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FiESTRÂCT'

Depressed cardiac pump function is the hallmark of congestive heart

failure and'it is suspected that decreased influx of Caz+'into the card'iac

cell ìs responsible for depressed contractile function. Since Ca2+

movements jn the sarcolemmal membrane are known to jnvolve Ca2+-channeìs,

Na+-Ca2+ exchange, Ca2+-pump, Na+-K+ ATPase, ß-adrenoceptors and

alpha-adrenoceptors directly or indirect'ly, the status of these mechanisms was

examined by empìoying an experimental model of congestive heart failure. For

this purpose the left coronary artery was ligated and hearts were examined 4,

B and 16 weeks later; sham-oper"ated animals served as controls. Hemodynamic

assessment revealed decreased total mechanical energy (ìeft ventricular

systo'lic pressure x heart rate), increased ìeft ventricular diastolic

pressure, and decreased positive and negative dP/dt in experimental animals at

4, B and 16 weeks" Although accumulation of ascites in the abdominal cavity

was evjdent at 4 weeks, other clinical signs of congestive heart failure in

experimental rats were evident from the presence of lung congestion and

cardiac dilatation at 8 and 16 weeks of inducing myocardiaì infarction. 0n

the basis of these data, the experimental anjmals at 4, B and 16 weeks of

myocardiaì infarction were considered to represent ear1y, moderate and severe

stages of congestive heart failure.

As Ca2+-channels in the sarcolenmal membrane are considered to be an

important route for the entry of Ca2+, we examined the status of Ca2+-

receptors/channels ìn failing rat hearts subsequent to myocardial infarction
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in crude membranes, as assessed by [3H]-nitrendip'ine binding assay, was

found to be decreased jn the uninfarcted experimentaì left ventricle at B and



16 weeks; however, no change in the aff inr'ty of nitrendip'ine was evident. A

sim'ilar depressìon in the specif ic bind'ing of another dihydropyridine compound

(t¡Ul-PN200-1i0) was also evident in fai'l'ing hearts. Brain and skeletal

muscle crude membrane preparations, unlike right ventricle and liver revealed

a decrease in Ca2+-receptors/channels density in 16 weeks experimenta.l

animals. Reduction in the Ca2+-channel number was also seen in heart

homogenate as welì as purified sarcolemmaì preparations from 16 weeks faiìing

animals. These data suggest that changes in Ca2+ channels in the

sarcolemmal membrane occur as a consequence of events durìng the development

of congestive heart faiìure.

Since the physiologic actions of norepinephrine jn the heart are

mediated by adrenoceptors located in the sarcolemmal membrane we examined the

status of alpha - and ß-adrenoceptors jn fa'iling rat hearts subsequent to

myocardiaì infarction. The density of ß-adrenoceptors in crude membranes, as

assessed by [3H]-¿ihydroaìprenolo'l binding assay, was decreased in the

viable left ventricle at 4, B, and 16 weeks w'ithout any change in the affinity

of ligand for binding. The density of card'iac alpha-adrenoceptors, as

assessed by [3H]-prazosin binding assay, was increased in membrane

preparations from experimentaì animals at 8 and 16 weeks, without any change

jn the binding affinity. Reduction in the ß-adrenoceptor number was also seen

in purìfìed sarcolemmal preparat'ions from 4 weeks faiìing animals and an

increase in the alpha-adrenoceptor number was observed 'in these preparat'ions

from 16 weeks experimental animals. In isolated perfused heart, the positive

inotropic actjon due to isoproterenol infusjon was depressed in experimental

animaìs at 4, B, and 16 weeks whereas the respons'iveness to phenyìephrine

infusion was unchanged in these groups. These data suggest that chánges in

the ß-adrenoceptors may be associated with early stages of failure whereas



those ìn alpha-adrenoceptors are secondary to the development of congestive

heart fai lure.

As disturbances in CaZ+ metabolism in the cardiac cell can lead to

depressed activation of the contractile apparatus, and since sarcolemmal

Na+-Caz+ exchange and Ca2+-pump are thought to pìay a role in

transsarcolemmal Ca2+ movements, we examined the activìties of both Na+-

dependent Ca2+ uptake and ATP-dependent Ca2+ uptake in failing rat heart

after myocardiaì infarction. The sarcolemmal Na+-dependent Ca2+ uptake

was depressed in 8 weeks experimental animals when the activity was assayed

e'ither as a functjon of time or Ca2+ concentration. Lineweaver-Burk plot of

the data on Na+-dependent Ca2+ uptake revealed a depression of V*u* with

no change 'in the K¿ for Ca2* in experimental preparations. No change in

the CaZ+ pump (ATP-dependent Caz+ accumulation and Ca2+-stimulated

ATPase) act'ivities was ev'ident in the 8 weeks experimentaì group" Nonspecific

and passive Ca2+ bind'ing were similar at 8 weeks in experimental and control

groups. The Na+-dependent CaZ+ uptake, unlike the ATP-dependent Ca2+

uptake and Ca2+-st'imulated ATPase, was also depressed in sarcolemmal

vesicles from 4 weeks fa'iling hearts" These results indicate that changes in

Na+-Ca2+ exchange may be associated with depressìng Ca2* movements at

the sarcolemmal membrane in earìy stages of congestive heart failure.

Since Na+ ions, which are controlìed by Na+-K+ ATPase in the cell

membrane, are cons'idered to modulate the contractile force development by the

cardiac musc'le, we charactérized the sarcolemmal Na+-K+ ATPase activity in

fai I ing rat hearts after myocardial infarction. The depression in Na+-K+

ATPase in purified sarcolemmal membrane from the unjnfarcted experimentaì left

ventricle at 8 weeks was assocìated with depressed Vn¡¿¡ without any changes

in the affjnjtjes for MgATP, Na* and K+ or the pH optìmum for the enzyme"



The K¿ values of both the high and low affinity binding sites for t3U]-

ouabain, which is considered to interact with Na+-K+ ATPase, were

increased; however, no change in the dens'ity of ejther class of ouabaìn

binding site was eviclent. The depression of Na+-K+ ATPase in faiììng

hearts at 16 weeks of myocardial infarction was not different from that

observed at I weeks but the enzyme activ'ity was not altered at 4 weeks of

coronary occlusion. These results suggest that changes 'in the sarcolemmal

Na+-K+ ATPase may occur as a consequence of events during the development

of congestive heart failure.

The data from this study indicate that Ca2+ channels which govern

entry of Ca2+ in the myocardiurn may be depressed in moderate and severe

stages of congestive heart failure. Furthermore, changes in sarcolemmal

¡u+-çu2+ exchange and ß-adrenoceptors may be assocìated w'ith the

development of early stages of congestjve heart failure whereas alterations in

sarcolemmal Na+-K+ ATPase and alpha-adrenoceptors may serve as adapt'ive

mechanisms for compensating the depression in contract'ile force development at

moderate and severe stages of congestive heart failure. These changes do not

appear to be due to a generaìized defect in the sarcolemmal membrane because

the Ca2+-pump activitjes were not altered in failing hearts. Thus it is

evident that changes in Na+-CaZ* exchange as well as ß-adrenoceptors and

CaZ+ channe'ls may contribute towards decreasing Ca2+ influx at early and

moderate stages of congestive heart failure, respective'ly. 0n the other hand,

changes jn alpha-adrenoceptors and Na+-K+ ATPase may act as compensatory

mechanisms for maintaining Ca2+ influx at moderate and ìate stages of

congestive heart failure. It 'is suggested that defects in the sancolemmal

membrane may cause an overall reduct'ion in the availab'ility of Ca2+ for the

contractiìe apparatus and this may pìay a crucial role for the depression of

contractile activity in thìs model of congestive heart fajlure.
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T. IruTRODUCTIOH AF{D STATEMEruT OF T[-[E PROBLEffi

Aìthough congestive heart failure'is one of the major medical probìems

facing mankind, the exact mechanisms associated wjth contractile abnormalities

'in this syndrome are poorìy understood. Extensive studìes over the past 20

years have revealed that djsturbances in Ca2* metaboljsm are suspected to be

jnvolved'in a wide varjety of experimenta'ì models of heart disease (1-3);

however, the defects in mechanisms concerned with Ca2+ movements are not

c'learìy defined in the myocardium. it should be noted that Ca2+ entry to

the interior of the myocard'ium is believed to occur mainly via voltage- or

receptor- operated calcium channels located'in the sarcolemmal membrane (4)

and it has been shown that the functional status of these Ca2+ channels in

the cell can be mon'itored by determining the specific binding of Ca2+-

antagonists (5). In vjew of changes in CaZ+ channel dens'ity in different

experimental models of contractile failure (5-9), it appears that the status

of Ca2+-channels in the myocardium may depend upon the type of heart

disease. It should be noted that altered inotropic nesponsiveness of the

myocardjum to adrenergic stimulation has also been demonstrated in both

clinical heart failure and in a variety of experimental models of heart

d'isease (1,10-16). Furthermore, it has been shown that the functional status

of ß-adrenoceptor, and alpha-adrenoceptor popuìations are altered jn the

fajling hearts when monitored by determìning the specjfic binding of

appropriate adnenoceptor antagonists (11-13,17) and these changes have been

suggested to result 'in derangement of Ca2+ homeostasis in the myocardìal

cell. Since no 'informatìon concerning changes in the status of Ca2+

channels as well as alpha- and ß-adrenoceptors in the myocardium ¿ur'¡ng the

development of congestive heart failure subsequent to myocardial infarction is



2

available in the l'iterature, we have undertaken a study concerning the density

and affìnìty of Ca2+ channels as well as a'lpha- and ß-adrenoceptors in

cardjac membranes by emp'loying a rat model of congestive heart fajlure as a

result of infarction of the left ventricular free wall. In order to test the

physioìogìcal funct'ion of these receptor systems, we measured responsjveness

of the jsolated hearts from control and experimental animals to exogenous'ly

applied alpha- and ß-adrenoceptor agonist drugs during the development of

heart fai lure"

Abnormalitìes in Ca2+ channels and adrenoceptors in the fai'ling heart

could be taken to suggest that there is a generaljzed defect in the

sarcolemmal membrane. Accordingly, it is possibìe that other sarcolemmal

functions such as Na+-K+ puffip, Na+-Caz+ exchange and Ca2+-pump may

also become defective in congestive heart failure. In this regard, it should

be ment'ioned that Na+-K+ ATPase has been localized in card'iac sarcolemma

and'is considered to be'involved in the maintenance of intracellular Na+ and

K+ concentrations 'in the myocardium (18,i9). It is believed that this

enzyme is a receptor for cardiac glycosides and that the glycosjde-mediated

positive inotropic effect on the myocardium may be an indirect effect of the

inhjbition of Na+-K+ ATPase act'ivity (18,19)" Earlier studies have

revealed a wjde variety of changes in Na+-K+ ATPase activity ìn different

types of heart disease (20-28,2g2). Since the movements of Na+ and Ca2+

ions across the sarcolemma are thought to be necessary for initiating the

contractiìe phase of the cardiac cycìe (29), membrane-bound sarcolemmal

proteins such as the Na+-Ca2+ exchanger and Ca2+-pump'ing ATPase can pìay

a critical role in this event. Recent studies have demonstrated defects of

varyìng degree in the sarcolemmal Na+-CaZ+ exchange un¿ 6u2+-pumP

activit jes due to myocard'ia'l ischemia (30,31), hypoxia-reoxygenation injury



3

(22), chronic diabetes (32,33) and hypertrophy due to hypertension or aort'ic

banding (34). Therefore'it is evident that the status of sarcolemmal Na+-

Ca2+ exchange and 6u2+-pump like that of sarcolemmal Na+-K+ ATPase may

depend upon the type and stage of heart disease. In view of the lack of

informat'ion concerning the status of sarcolemmal Na+-K+ ATPase, Na*-

Ca2+ exchange and çu2+-pump activit'ies during the deve'lopment of

congestive heart failure, we have undertaken a study of these parameters ìn

cardjac sarcolemmal membranes of rats with congest'ive heart failure. It

should be pointed out that the hallmark of congestive heart failure'is the

inabi ì ity of the heart to maintain contract'iì ity and the pathophysio'logical

events depend upon the progression of this syndrome. Thus 'it was considered

ìmportant to assess the experimental animals for hemodynamìc performance to

seek a relat'ionship between changes in sarcolemmal activities and cardiac

function at different stages of congestjve heart failure.



II" REVTEW OF TE{E LTTERÂTI¡RE

n- Intnoductior¡- The question of a fundamental mechanism responsible for the

contractile abnormaìity associated with reduction of the work by the heart in

common forms of cardiac failure has 'long intrigued cardiologists. However, no

single common b'iochem'ical defect has yet been identified to exp'laìn the

contractile abnormalities of the faiìing, hemodynamically overìoaded heart.

Moreover the resolut'ion of a primary defect responsible for heart failure and

secondary compensatory mechanisms that assist these hearts in cop'ing with

overload has yet to be achieved. A number of biochem'ical defects have been

excluded for the explanat'ion of depressed contracti l'ity in f ai'l'ing hearts.

Defect'ive mitochondrial ATP production as a mechanism for reduced contract'ile

force development has been extensiveìy studied for the past thr"ee decades"

Early studies have shown that heart failure can occur in the presence of

normal myocardiaì perfusion and oxygen availabìlity (35-37). Considerable

effort was also focussed on whether or not the mitochondrial oxidative

phosphorylatjon process js abnormal in heart fa'ilure (38-41). From studies

jnvolving the measurement of oxidative phosphorylation and the high-energy

phosphate content in faiìing heart, it is apparent that changes in

mjtochondrial function are not related to the deveìopment of heart faìlure

because the contractility of these hearts is impaired before the occurrence of

any defect 'in m'itochondrial f unct jon (41,42). Secondìy, myocardial energy

utjl'izat'ion was postulated to pìay a role in the development of heart failure

because the external efficiency of the heart, manifested as the ratio of work

performed to oxygen utiljzed, is usualì.v depr"essed in chronic myocardiaì

faìlure. In other words, the possibility of a defect in the.onu".iion of

metaboìic energy to contractile work was impìied and in this respect, much
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evjdence has accumulated to jndicate that myosin heavy chajns are

d'ifferentialìy expressed and are associated with altered myofibrillar ATPase

act'ivity in heart f a'ilure (43-47). However, it has been suggested that this

remodelling of the myocardium may increase the efficiency of the myocardium

and thus represents a beneficial alteration rather than a cause leading to the

deve'lopment of heart f a i I ure (42 ,47 ) .

When the critical role of Ca2+ ion in the excitation-contraction cycle

was establjshed, ìt became apparent that abnormalities jn intracel'lular Ca2+

metabolism may be the basis of depressed contractility r'n heart failure.

Specificaììy, 'it was suggested that either intracellular Ca2+-overload or

'i ntracel I u I ar Ca2+-def i c iency was responsible for defecti ve myocardial

contracti'lity as these events may initiate the disruption of energy-generating

processes or abnormal act'ivation of the contracti le mach'inery (48). Since

cardiac sarcolemma and sarcoplasmic reticular membranes are known to

par"ticipate in the beat-to-beat regulation of myoplasmic Ca2+ levels

(I,2,49,50), a great deal of research has been focussed on abnormal

sarcoplasmic retjcular function in fai'ling myocard'ium and some work has been

carried out to identify sarcolemmal defects in heart failure. Evidence for

rapid regulation of myoplasmic Ca2+ leve'ls by mitochondria is lacking, but

these organelles are known to be capabìe of accumu'lating a'large quantity of

CaZ+ in vitro as well as under certain pathological conditions (49,51,52).

Thus in ì ight of the 'importance of CaZ+ ion in exc'itat jon-contract'ion

coupì'ing, it is intended to summarìze the interaction of Ca2+ w'ith

myofibrjls, sarcoplasmic reticuìum, m'itochondria, and sarcoìemma in cardiac

contract'ion and relaxatjon processes in health and disease. Since the term

heart failure is frequentìy used in a loose manner, it is consìdereã necessary

to define this disease state before discussing abnormalities of Ca2+
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metabolism in heart disease. Acccordìngìy, heart failure has been defined as

the pathophysiologic state in which cardiac dysfunction is responsible for

faìlure of the heart to pump blood at a rate commensurate with the

requirements of the metabolizing tissues (53). Congestive heart fai'lure may

be defined as heart failure with accumulation of extracellular fluid in the

'lungs and extremities brought about by factors contributing to pressure and

volume overload of the venous system, which are manifest clinicalìy as

dyspnea and are used to gauge the severity of ìeft ventricular dysfunction

(54). The presence of defective contractile function always results in heart

failure, however heart fa'ilure is not a'lways accompanied by an abnormality in

intrinsic cardiac contracti'lity. In this regard, it may be pointed out that

heart failure may be brought about by abnormalities of the circulation, such

as changes in blood volume or abnormal'ities 'in cardiac f i I I ing (53).

2" The function of contracti"le proteins in nonmal and fai-NinE hearts-

Myofibrils are the contractile machinery of the cardiac cell and these form

sarcomeres which occupy about 50 % mass of the cell (SS¡" The ìength of

cardiac sarcomere varies between 1.6 to 2.2 u and is dependent upon the state

of contracture (56,57). Myofibrjls are arranged end to end to lend a striated

appearance to the cardiac myocyte (57,58). The thin filaments surround the

thick filaments and interact by overlapping (57); two strands of actin form a

double helix to comprÍse a thin fìlament (59). Aìthough troponin and

tropomyos'in are known to pìay a reguìatory role for the interactìon of actin

and myosin, an addjtional protein with a molecu'lar weight of i50,000 (C-

protein) has been 'identif jed 'in cardiac muscle (60). This C-protein has been

chnr.rn *n carrra rc: crrhcl'n:fo fnn nhncnhnrrrl.afinn hv nAMÞ-dpnondpnf nrnfeinJrluYlr¡ Lv Jv¡ Yu qJ H¡¡vJt,r¡v. J .--.

kinase, however, the role of the interact'ion of this protein with oih".

proteins in the contract'ion process is speculative (61). l,lhi le actin and
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myosin form cross-bridges and shorten against mechanical load at the expense

of the chemical energy conta'ined in the high-energy phosphate bonds of ATP,

the tropomyosin and tropon'in prote'ins confer Ca2+ sensitivity on the

contractile machinery (62). Troponin C is the subunit which binds Ca2+ and

troponin I is known to inhìbit Ug2+-stimulated actomyosin ATPase, whereas

troponin T serves to anchor the trimer to actin and tropomyosin (62). Binding

of Ca2+ to the tropon'in C subunit derepresses the inhibition on binding of

troponin I to actìn, and thus actin and myosin are allowed to'interact for

contract i on .

Cardiac muscle can respond to increases in preload (rest'ing muscìe

'length and sarcomere length) with'increased muscle force over the physioìogic

range which is observed clìnically as graded improvements in cardiac

performance when d'iastolic volume of the heart js increased (63,64).

Recently, a study of the effects of ìength on Ca2+ sensitivity during

tension development on isolated demembranated cardiac muscle was made, in

whjch the cardiac tropon'in C was substituted with skeletal troponin C (65).

These results suggest that intrinsic molecular properties of the cardiac

troponin C subunit confer the ìength-induced autoregulation of the troponin

complex which in turn regu'lates the activation of the actin filaments. In

vjtro evidence indicates that phosphorylation of serine, threonine, or

tyrosine residues of the troponin I subunit by cAMP-dependent protein kinase

occurs 'in the myocar^dium (66). Sìnce the phosphorylation of troponin I in

isolated troponin complex was shown to reduce Ca2+ affinity, it has been

suggested that the role of this catecholam'ine-specìfic phosphory'latìon process

ìs associated with an increase'in the rate of relaxat'ion of the heart (67).

The dark central A band of the sarcomere (ttrict< filament), is about i.5 u in
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'length, and is composed of myosìn proteins (58,63). Myosìn consists of a

rodljke tajl sectìon each w'ith a globular head made up of two heavy-chain

subunits whìch are the site of ATPase activity (68). The heavy-chaìn

compos'it'ion of the myosin head'is related to the intrjnsic ATPase activity of

the myofibrils and speed of contratjon of the myocardium. Three myosin

isozymes have been descrjbed - V1, VZ, and V3- composed of alpha-alpha,

alpha-beta, and beta-beta subunits, respectiveìy (46,47). Myosin ATPase

activìty is highest'in the V1 and lowest in the V3'isoforms. It is known

that the presence of a g'iven myosin isoform is not associated with any

alteration 'in Ca2+ sensitivity of cardiac myofibrìls (a7).

Remodeìling of the failìng heart as a shift in myocardiaì isozyme

content from V1 to V3 has been demonstrated in many types of experimental

heart failure (69-71,314). Thjs isoenzymatìc sh'ift is believed to occur at

the transc¡iptiona'l level and has been demonstrated 'in a wide variety of

mammal jan hearts subjected to overload (72). Support for the transcription

regu'latjon of these protein changes js evjdenced in response to stimulation of

aìpha1-adrenoceptors jn neonatal rat cardiomyocytes and ìt has been

suggested that hypertrophy ìn these cells is characterìzed by selective up-

regulation of earìy deveìopmental contractiìe protein isogenes, incìuding

those for skeletal aìpha-actin and ß-myosin heavy chain (73). Alteration of

contractiìe proteins is not confined to the myos'in heavy-chains, as changes in

human light-chain myosjn jsoforms have also been demonstrated jn human hearts

subjected to increased mechanical stress (74). Increased synthesis of V3

myos'in ìsozyme could expìain many of the functional changes present in the

faill'ng heart, such as the characterjstic depression of the force-veìocity

curve. 14ith regard to energy utilization, it has been suggested tnãt tne

increase in mechanical energy derived from ATP used at the expense of
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depressed rate of myocardia'l contractjon, may actualìy be benef icial in heart

fa'ilure (75). The sh jft of myosin isozyme content is known to occulin the

atria of failing human heart, but has not been observed in human ventricle

(76). S'ince the majority of isozyme myos'in content of myocard'ium from

ventricles of large mammals is V3 Q7), the shift in ìsoz¡rmes ìn response

to hemodynamic overload may be precluded jn these species. In this regard,

autopsy sampìes from patients with hypertroph'ic cardiomyopathy were assayed

for myosin Ca2*-st'imulated ATPase and isoenzyme content and the results

ind'icated that similar ATPase activìties existed in control and

card'iomyopathic heart, and no evidence for the presence of different isozymes

was found (78). Therefore th'is mechanism may not be held soleìy responsibìe

for cardiac pump dysfunctjon observed in heart failure. The possibility of

structuraì changes in actìn, troponìn, and tropomyosin in the fa'iling heart

requires deta j led investigation for any mean'ingfuì conclusion. S'ince it is

poss'ible to vary the max'imum shortening veloc'ity of faiìing hearts by

pharmacoìogic interventjon that enhances intracellular Ca2+ movements, it

can be argued that altered sarcopìasmic reticular, mitochondria'1, or

sarcolemmal function rather than contractile proteins may pìay a role in

pathogenesjs of contracti le fai lure.

3. Sarcoplasmic neticuìar control of intracellu'lar Ca2+ npvenents in normaì

and faiìing hearts- The candiac sarcoplasmic reticular network is an

'important rap'id 'intracel lular Ca2+ sequestratjon and release s jte in the

myocard'ium and 'is critical in del ivery of Ca2+ (activator Ca2+ measured as

the Ca2+ transient) for activation of the contractile machinery (49,79,80)

in exc'itat'ion-conti^act'ion coupì ìng. It 'is ev'ident that a spectrum in the

relative contribution of the sarcop'lasmic ret'iculum to the CaZ+ transìent

exists with respect to species, as rat myocardium receìves the'largest
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contributjon from the sarcoplasmic ret'iculum, and rabbit the least (81)- The

sarcoplasmic reticulum borders the myofìbrillar contractjle apparatus and

sarcolemma and sarcoìemmal T-tubule system. The energy-dependent Caz+

uptake process of the sarcoplasmic retjcular network depends on the function

of the Ca2+-st'imulated ATPase which is believed to represent 50 - 90 % of

the total proteìn content of the sarcoplasmic reticulum (49). The Ca2+

affinity (K,n of 0.5 uM) and V,¡¿¡ of Ca2+-ATPase is sufficient'ly high to

support the concept that the activ'ity of this enzyme is the primary

determ'inant of the rate of fall of the Ca2+ transient (82) ushering the

relaxatjon phase of cardiac contraction.

Alteration ìn the actjvity of the sarcoplasmic retjcular Ca2+-

stjmulated ATPase may affect the excjtatìon-contraction cycle (1,2).

Regulat jon of contracti le f unction is, in part, accomp'lished by hormona'l'ly

controìled processes, and'it is well established that cAMP-dependent as well

as Ca2* and calmodulin-dependent prote'in kinases phosphoryìate

phospholamban, a sarcoplasmic reticulum-bound protein (83) and thus were shown

to 'increase the CaZ+-stimulated ATPase activity. ß1-adrenergic activation

has been assoc'iated with an accelerated decline of the aequonin signaì for

cytoplasmjc Ca2+ in rat ventricular muscle and in rat heart cells (50,84).

Biochem jcal ev'idence suggests that phosphoryìat'ion of phospho'lamban al lows an

ìncrease in the activity of the Ca2+-stimulated ATPase and thus augmenting

the Ca2+ sequestering abììity of the sarcop'lasmic reticulum (85). A

djfferent mode of regu'lation of sarcoplasm'ic reticular Ca2+-stimulated

ATpase wherein protein kinase C-mediated phosphory'lation of sarcoplasmic

ret'icuìar phospholamban has been demonstrated (86)" Recent evidence for an

ìnhibit'ion (about 45 %) of CaZ+ accumulat'ion by the sarcopìasmic reiiculum

upon treatment of cultured permeabilized heart myocytes with phorbol esters,
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12-0-tetradecanoyìphorboì-13-acetate (TPA), and phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate

suggest that phosphoryìation of phospholamban by this mechanism may cause

inhibition of the sarcoplasmic ret'icular Ca2*-stjmu'lated ATPase (87).

Muscarinic agon'ists have been shown to reduce hormone stìmulation of adenyìate

cycìase, which has been associated with reduced tissue levels of cAlvlP and

dim'inished phosphorylation of the sarcoplasmic reticuìar phosphoìamban (BB).

The beat-to-beat presence of the intracellular Ca2* transient in the

myocardium is linked to cardiac sarcoplasmic reticular Ca2+-release, and is

mediated by distinct protein channels located in the membrane which can be

blocked with ryanodine (50,89-91). Evidence is now avaìlable to suggest that

ryanodine may lock the cardìac Ca2+-release channeì in a conduction state,

resulting in more rapid loss of Ca2+ from the sarcopìasmic reticulum and

thereby interfering with normal Ca2+-release (82 ,92,93). The ryanodine

receptor from sarcopìasmic reticulum of skeletal muscle has been shown to be

the Ca2+-permeabìe pore of the Ca2+-release channel, with a molecular

weight of about 450 kDa (94). The pos'itive inotropic effect of caffeine,

which is associated with pro'longed Ca2+ transient (95), was previous'ly

believed to be due to ìnhibitjon of Ca2*sequestration by the sarcopìasmic

reticu'lum; however, this agent is now known to interact d'irectly with the

Ca2*-release channeìs by jncreasing the open time and sensitivìty of the

channels to activation by Ca2+ (96). These actions of caffeine culmunating

in excessive Ca2+-release may effectiveìy deplete the sarcopìasmic reticulum

of stored Caz+ (97). Although the mechanism of release of CaZ+ from the

cardiac sarcoplasmic ret'icu lum 'is somewhat controversiaì , much data are

avaìlable to support the concept of Ca2+-induced Ca2+ release as a p'ivotal

component of cardiac excjtation-contraction coupl'ing (50, 98-104).

Calsequestrin is a high capacity, moderate affinity, Caz+-binding

prote'in local jzed in the lumen of junct'ional sarcoplasmic ret jculum in cardiac
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and skeletal muscle (105,i06). Recent anatomjcal evjdence from rat myocardium

'indicates that the Ca2+ accumulated across the lumen of the sarcoplasmic

reticulum ìs then bound to calsequestrìn stored jn the junctional and corbular

sarcoplasmic reticulum (107), and these authors suggest that both the corbular

sarcoplasmic reticulum and the junctiona'l sarcoplasmic reticulum are potentiaì

sources of releasable CaZ+. Aìthough the exact role of calsequestrin in

carci'iac muscle is not clear, results from a recent study using skeìetal muscle

suggest that Ca2+-dependent conformational changes of calsequestrin affected

the junctional face of the membrane-bound prote'ins inc'luding the 400 kDa

Ca2+-release channel and that caìsequestrin may then regulate Ca2+-release

into the cytopìasm (108). It is known that cardiac and skeletal caìsequestrin

b jnd s'imi lar amounts of CaZ+, even though strttctural d'ifferences exist

between the cardjac and skeletal types (109,111), presumabìy by acting as a

charged surface rather than by presenting multipìe discrete Ca2+-binding

s'ites (109). Experiments with skinned card'iac cel ls have shown that the

'inactivation of sarcoplasmjc reticular Ca2+-release is Ca2+-dependent

(100) and thus there may be a negative feedback system for the release of

Ca2+ from the sarcopìasmic retìculum.

Among the first experiments designed to assess sarcopìasmic reticular

function were those carried out over twenty years ago in microsomaì

preparations from spontaneously faiìing canine heart-lung preparations wh'ich

showed that CaZ+-uptake and Ca2+-stimulated ATPase activities were

depressed (110). Since depressed activity of the sarcoplasmic reticular

CaZ+-stimulated ATPase could cause reduced sequestrat'ion and reduction of

the amount of activator Ca2* ava'ilable for contraction, these changes could

conceivabìy alter function of the cardiac pump, by slowing the normiì

relaxation phase (2,I12). A number of biochemical studies have clearly
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demonstrated abnormalitìes of the sarcopìasmìc reticular funct'ion in vjtro in

varjous an'imal models of heart failure as well as in fai'lìng human heart (1).

Spec'if icaì ìy, earìy observat'ions of depressed rate of sarcop'lasmic reticular

Ca2+-uptake were made in faiì'ing heart muscle obtained from humans (113),

rabbits (114), and hamsters (i15,1i6)" In rabbits wjth hypertrophied hearts

secondary to aortic insufficiency, a'lteratjons in sarcopìasmic reticular

Ca2+-uptake did not occur until late stages, but were further depressed with

the deveìopment of overt left ventricular failure (1ii). In studies of heart

f ai lure due to bacterial 'infect'ion in rabb jts, and card'iomyopathic hamsters

(BI0 i4.6), depressed calcium uptake actjvities of the microsomal fraction was

noted with no accompanying change in the sarcopìasmic reticular Ca2+-

stjmulated ATPase actjvity in either spec'ies model (115,1i8). It was

suggested that changes in sarcoplasmic reticular funct'ion may be depend on the

type and stage of heart fai'lure (i). In this regard, a recent study of

experimentaì congestive heart failure secondary to myocardial infarction in

rat has demonstrated depressed sarcoplasmìc ret'icular CaZ+-uptake and

Ca2+-stimulated ATPase activìty in sarcoplasmic reticulum isolated from

hearts of animals in severe stage of heart failure when compared to control

values (119). Data from a recent biochemical study of isolated sarcoplasmic

ret'icular vesicles isolated from left ventricles of human hearts with

idìopathic dilated card'iomyopathy faì'led to obsenve any change ìn Ca2+-

uptake propert'ies from this organelle, and it was suggested that abnormal

Ca2+-handling in the myocardium of these patients was not due to altered

sarcoplasmic reticular Ca2+-handìing propertìes (120). 0ther reports have

indicated that alterations observed'in sarcoplasmic retjcular function jn

heart fajlure are at the transcrìptìonal level, ìnsofar as hypertroþfry of rat

and rabbit hearts is associated with a decreased myocardiaì level of
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sarcoplasmic retìcular Ca2+-ATPase mRNA and protein concentratjon (I?L,I22).

S'imilar changes have been reported in a pooìed group of patients with

idiopathic card'iomyopathy, coronary artery disease with attendent myocardiaì

infarction, or valvular insufficiency when compared to hearts of patients

without heart failure (123)" The possib'i'lity of a spec'ific defect in the

st'imulation of Ca2+-uptake by phospholamban has been studied with the use of

phosphoìamban-specif ic monoclonal antibodies, whereupon b'inding of this

antìbody to isolated sarcopìasmic retjcu'lum prepared from normal and fail'ing

hearts was taken as sjmulation of phosphorylation of phospholamban by cAMP-

dependent prote'in kinase (L24). Since the observed stimulation of

sarcopìasmic reticular Ca2+-stimulated ATPase was similar among failing and

normal hearts, these investigators suggested that the pathogenesis of heart

failure in idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy is independent of intrinsic

alteration of this mechanism. As the CaZ+ trans'ient is released from the

sarcoplasm'ic reticulum in a graded response to permeation of extracellular

Ca2+ across the sarcolemma (50), studies of sarcolemmal function in the

pathogenesis of contractile failure in pat'ients with idiopathic dilated

card'iomyopathy are warranted. Nevertheìess, it appears that defective

sarcoplasmic retjcular function may represent a cause of contractile failure

as many of the abnormal'ities associated with this membrane occur concomitant'ly

w'ith loss of cardiac contracti le function.

S'ince changes in intracellulan Ca2+ handling are not jdentical in

every type or stage of heart failure (i), consideration of the specific

abnormaljtìes of cellular membrane function in the pathogenesis of any given

type of heart failure is necessary. Thus it behooves the investìgator to take

note of the particular etiology of heart failure when studies on subcellular

organeìle function are carried out in humans" With regard to animaì models of
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heart fa'ilure, the occurrence of intracellular Ca2+-overload is believed to

exist in experimental models of genetic cardiomyopathy, hypertrophy due to

pressure overload, diabetjc cardiomyopathy, and acute ischem'ia-reperfusìon

ìnjury (I,2,3,i25). The jntracellular CaZ* transients measured with

aequorin from right ventricular tissue of patients with idiopathic dilated

cardiomyopathy, ìschemjc heart disease, vaìvular insufficiency, or

hypertrophic cardiomyopathy were both markedly diminished and pro'longed

(126,IZl). These muscles were characterized by a concomitant pro'longat'ion of

isometric tension development with a de'lay of relaxation and is consistent

w1th a reduced rate of sequestration and release of intracellular stores of

CaZ* ç,27). Accordingly, it was concluded that impaired uptake of calc'ium

by the sarcoplasmic reticulum results in a rise'in the cytopìasmic

concentration of Ca2+ and resting tens'ion. Aìthough it was specuìated that

changes in myofibrillar sensìtivity to Ca2+ was the cause of abnormal'itjes

in card'iac function in these pat'ients, it should be poìnted out that the

sensitivìty of the myofibrils to CaZ+ is known to be unaffected by the

d'ifferent structural elements of the thick filaments that occur as myosin

isozymes (128).

There is controversy about the response of the fai'ling myocardium to

increases in extracellular CaZ* (I25,i29,130). Furthermore, jt has been

shown that the efficacy of Ca2+-antagonist (vasodilator) therapy of some

patients suffering from congestive heart failure is questionable, whereas

vasodilator therapy with nitrate drugs js beneficjal to the condition of these

pat'ients (13i). Therapy to ìncrease the contractile force deveìopment in the

f a'il ing heart w jth ouabaìn in patients wjth congestive heart f aì'lure, is

associated with 'increased delivery of CaZ+ to the myocardium (19,131); this

remains the most wideìy used mode for treatment of these patients (54). Thus
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it is conceivable that an insufficient amount of Ca2+ may be deljvered to

the myofjlaments 'in myocard'ium of patìents wìth congestìve heart failure.

14hile some of the confusion jn this fjeld may result from the type and stage

of congestive heart failure, it is also conce'ivable that the each type of

f a'ilure may be associated with spec'if .ic defects in jntracel lular CaZ+

metabol ism ultimateìy resulting 'in eitherintracel lular Ca2+-overload or

Ca2+ deficiency. The exact. role of the sarcopìasm'ic reticulum in terms of

Ca2+ release and Ca2+ uptake at d'ifferent stages of congestive heart

failure has not yet been cìearly defined.

4. CaZ+ novenents in mitochondria in normal and failing hearts" Although

the abììity of m'itochondrja to take up large amounts of calcium has been known

for more than twenty-five years, relatively low affinity of mitochondria for

Ca?+ (10 uM) and low rate of Ca2+ transport (0.6 umol per mg protein per

min) have suggested that the 'importance of mitochondrìa as cytosol'ic buffers

was overestimated (49). Furthermore mitochondrial Ca2+ content js now known

to be much lower jn sìtu (! or ? nmoles per mg prote'in) than was estimated

from 'isolated mitochondrial preparat'ions (i32). Thus at submicromolar free

cytosoljc Ca2+ levels, the rate of Ca2+-uptake by the low affinity system

of the mitochondria is marginaì, however, this uptake was postulated to be

continuous due to the presence of a transmembrane potent'ial and thjs could

eventually lead to calc'ifjcation of the organelle (a9). MÌtochondrial Ca2+-

uptake 'in normal myocardìum is known to be balanced by eìectroneutral release

of CaZ+ in exchange for transmembrane Na+ ion so that a sìow dynamìc

equ'iì ibr jum of Ca2+ movement ìs ach'ieved (134). The suggestion that

extramitochondrjal Na+ rnay pìay a role in the release of Ca2+ from the

mitochondrial stores has been made; however, a rev'iew of data from itudies of

th'is nature djscount this mechanism and organelle as an important means of
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del ivery of Ca2+ in the norma'l myocardium (49). Nevertheìess, 'it has been

'indjcated that'increases jn intracellular Na+ by pharmacologìc means such as

digitaljs treatment may evoke release of ìntramitochondrjal Ca2+ to the

myopìasm (49). Evidence for existence of mitochondrial H+/CaZ+ exchange

and Na+/H+ exchange mechanisms have been put forward by severaì

investjgators (135-i38) but their significance in terms of contractile

function of the cardiac muscle 'is not ciear at present.

A number of studies have been carried out concernìng the Ca2+ handling

capacity of mitochondria in experimental heart failure (1). In rabbits with

heart f ai lure due to aortic regurg'itat'ion, cel lular Ca2+ content was assayed

and found to be normal, however, a redistribution of CaZ+ to the

mitochondrja was noted (52). This redìstribution of cellular Ca2+ from

defectjve sarcoplasmic reticulurn to the mjtochondrìa may dìminish availabiìity

of CaZ+ to the contractiìe machinery and thus can be seen to reduce the

abiljty of cardiac muscle to generate contractile force. The rate and

capacity of energy-linked CaZ+ uptake by mitochondrja from hearts of

cardiomyopath'ic hamsters have been demonstrated to be reduced (i15) and this

has also been suggested to impair contractile force deve'lopment. Although

cardiac mitochondria are not considered to partic'ipate in del'ivery of Ca2+

for the genesis of the Ca2+ trans'ient, these organe'lìes may p'lay a role'in

the disruption of intracellular CaZ* homeostas'is in the f a'iì'ing myocardium.

Nonetheìess, ìt is commonly held that mitochondria serve as a buffer for the

reguìation of intracellular CaZ+ in djseased myocardium (t)-

5. Sancoìensmaì Ca2+ nnvenents in normal and faiìing hearts" The cardìac

sarcolemma functjons in the generatìon and ma'intenance of trans¡nembrane

grad'ients of Na+, K*,and Ca2+ that are essentjal for membrane

excitabi'lìty and the reguìation of myopìasmjc Ca2+ levels. 0perating
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together, sarcolemmal membrane-bound ion channeìs, ion-exchange systems and

ATPase pumps contribute to either the regulatìon of membrane potential or the

delivery and removal of CaZ+ cardjac excitatìon-contraction coupìing

process.

a- Vo'ltage-sens'itive CaZ+ channe-l nediated Ca2+-inf]ux- The main

components which determine the shape of cardiac ventricular action potentiaì

are the rapìdìy activating and inactivating Na+ current (i¡¡a), the more

s'lowly activatjng and inactivating inward CaZ+ current (ICa), and the

time-independent and time-dependent outward currents carried by K+ (I¡1)

(139). Evidence of graded sarcolemmal Ca2+ current (ICa)-regulated Ca2+

release from the sarcoplasmic reticulum in rat myocytes points to the CaZ+-

channel in the sarcolemmal membrane as an important mechanism for excitation-

contractìon coupling in the myocardium (50). The voltage-sensitive slow Ca2+

channeì or L-type Ca2+ channel is label'led by the dihydropyridine class of

the Ca2+-antagonist drugs (140). Although the precise function of the T-

type CaZ+ channel is not clear, it has been demonstrated that these channels

actjvate and deactivate at more negative transmembrane potentials than the L-

type and may participate in very rapid çu2+ permeation to the myocyte (14i).

çu2+ passes through the time-dependent gated slow Ca2+ channel down ìts

concentrat'ion gradient with a conductance of 15 - 25 pS, and each channeì may

allow passage of about 3 X 10-6 Ca2+ ions per sec (49,139,I42,143) in

response to a conformatjonal change in the prote'in channel gate which is

sensitjve to membrane electrjcal potentia'l (144). Thus the CaZ+ channels

must have, in addìt'ion to a selectivity f ilter for Ca2+, voltage sensors

whìch are suggested to be charged regions wjthin the protein for the

reguìatjon of open or closed states of the channeì gates (144). Considerat'ion

of the density and conductance properties of Ca2+-channels have allowed
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calculat'ion of unbuffered rise in myopìasmìc CaZ+ concentration in the

myocardìum (49) and'it was est'imated that transsarcolemmal CaZ+ influx would

result in a rise in the intracellular concentration of free Ca2+ to about 1

uM, assuming uniform distribut'ion with jn the ce'll. This scenario is unì ikeìy

to be accurate when one considers the limits of ion diffus'ion and buffering

action of internal Ca2+ binding sites (49,145). It was hypothesized that

sarcolernmal C.2* .on.entration upon excitation may reach relatively high

levels jn the narrow zone just below the pìasma membrane (49).

Since the density of L-type slow Ca2+-channeìs in the cardiac

sarcolemma is an order of magnitude lower than that present in skeletaì muscle

sarcolemma, most investigators have used the latter tissue as a source for

research directed at elucidation of the structure of this channel. The

interpretation of the results from skeletaì muscle has led investigators to

suggest a theoretical model of dihydropyridine'sensitive Ca2+-channels

(146). The subunit which ìs believed to form the channel (alphal) is known

to contain Ca2+-antagonist binding sites, cAMP-dependent phosphorylation

sites, and hydrophobic domains which are homoìogous to transmembrane domains

of the rat brain sodium channel alpha subunit. Located on the cytoplasmic

sjde of the membrane and closely assoc'iated with the alphal subunit, the

smaller ß-subunit is also known to be phosphorylated by cAMP-dependent protein

kinase. The Ca2+-antagonist drug binding sites are associated with the

a'lpha2 and delta subunjts which are located at the extracel lular side of the

membrane. Fina'lìy the gamma subunit is locaìized at the extracellular" sìde,

contajns a transmembrane segment, and exjsts as a g'lycoprotejn. Although

differences undoubtabìy exist between cardiac and skeletal muscle

dihydropyrìdine CaZ*-channeìs, which may be manìfested functionaìly as

voìtage-dependent activation of contraction in skeletal muscle and Ca2+-
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dependent act'ivation of contraction in cardjac muscìe, a model of skeletal

muscle Ca2*-channe'l may yield some insight into the structure and function

of cardiac Ca2+-channels. Recent work utiìizing compìementary DNA strands

fon the skeletal muscle dÌhydropyridine-sens'itive sensitive Ca2+-channels

have confirmed the findings that ß-subunit is a peripheraì membrane protein

and is without homoìogy to any known protein sequences (L47)" It was also

suggested that this protein contains sites which are preferentiaììy

phosphorylated by protein kinase C and GMP-dependent protein kinase. The

comp'lementary DNA strands for alphal and aìpha2 subunits were also used to

deduce the structure of these subunits (148) from skeletal muscle. It was

confjrmed that alphal and alpha2 are hydrophobic and hydrophillic

proteins, respect'ively, and it was suggested that alphal and alpha2 are

expressed differentiaììy from gene families 'in a tissue specific manner.

Inactivation of the open state of the cardiac cell slow Ca2+-channel

is voltage- and Ca2+ ion-dependent (L42). The dynamics of channel operation

has been explored with the use of vo'ltage- and patch-c'lamping technologies and

it was found that opening occurred in bursts 'interspersed with relativeìy ìong

quiescent periods (4). Biochemjcaì studies of passive Ca2+ movement through

Ca2+-channels ìn isolated sarcolemmal vesicles indicated that a fraction of

Ca2+ movement into vesicles upon artificial polarization-depoìarization

cyc'ling could be ascrjbed to these channels; however, these experiments were

confounded by CaZ+ movements v'ia the sarcolemmal Na+-Caz+ exchange

mechanì sm (i49,150) . The poss'ibi'lity that the sarcolemmal membrane isolation

process may alter the structure of the slow Ca2+-channel was raised by

experiments demonstrating a diminution of time-dependent properties and

sens'it'ivity to Ca2+-blockers (151). The discrepancy in the binding aff inity

of Ca2+-antagonist drugs to cardiac nembranes in the intact cell and to
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sarcolemma'l preparat'ions in vitro was postulated to be due to binding affinity

dependency on the inactivation state in the whole cell membrane (152).

Recentìy, moduìation of smooth muscle L-type calcium channeìs by ATP was

reported wherein application of ATP (1-5 mM) to a patch-c'lamp preparation was

assocjated w'ith an increase in the number of channels available for opening

and/or the probabiìity of their being in an open state, wìth no change in

current amplitude or'mean open time (153). Further results from this study

ind'icated that Bay-K-8644 may change the nature of channel activation by

making jt resistant to deterioration with time. Ca2*-channe'ls may also be

ìnvolved in the posit'ive inotropic effects of dìgitaìis in the myocardium as

it has been shown with the patch-cìamp technìque that ampìitudes of low-

threshoìd T-type and high-threshold L-type Caz+-currents were signifìcantìy

increased in the presence of 1 uM ouaba'in (15a).

Biochemical ìigand-binding characteristics of L-type Ca2+-channels in

the sarcolemmal membrane has been descrjbed in some experimental models of

heart failure. Data from severa'l reports jndicate that increased sarcolemmal

Ca2+-channel density is present in hearts of genetically cardiomyopathic

hamsters (5,6,155). However, in older cardiomyopathic hamsters suffering

extensive cardiac hypertrophy and congestive heart failure, no change in

Ca2+-channel density was observed (7). Increased sarcolemmal Ca2+-current

has recentìy been described in d'iabetic rat heart whereìn increased action

potentiaì duratjon was evident and the CoZ+-induced action potentiaì

shortening effect was more pronounced when compared to control values; these

changes were not accompanied by a concomitant alteration Na+-CaZ+ exchange

current or transieni outward current (156). Thus two different experimentaì

models of cardiomyopathic disease, which are associated with the ociurence of

intracellular Ca2*-overload (2), are assoc'iated with either increased
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Ca2+-channel dens'ity or increased sarcoìemmal CaZ+ current. Aìthough

intracellular Ca2+-overload is also associated with ischemic heart disease,

jt has been shown that [3H]-njtrendipine and [3tt]-u"rapamì'l binding site

density ìs reduced in hearts subjected to gìobal ischemja or hypoxia-

reoxygenation injury (8,9). The number of [391-nitrend'ipine binding sìtes

ìn the myocardium does not seem to be linked to the inc'idence of myocardiaì

hypertrophy as [3H]-nitrendipine binding sites were shown to be increased

and decreased in hearts of 22 week old spontaneousìy hypertensive rats and 28

day aortic banded rats, respectively (34). Furthermore, the number of Ca2+-

channels in hypertrophied right ventricle of rats with congestive heart

fa'ilure secondary to 'large myocardial infarctìon of the left ventrìcular free

wall was comparable to control values (157). Thus the status of Ca2+

channels may depend on the type of heart failure.

b. Beta-adrenergic receptor nediated Caz+-inf-h¡x. Sympathet'ic stimulation

of the heart produces an increase in the strength and rate of card'iac

contract'ion through cAMP-dependent protein kinase mediated phosphorylation of

slow Ca2+-channels for increased transsarcolenrmal Ca2+-influx

(4,139,I42,158-160). Iniection of an inhibitor of the endogenous cAMP-

dependent proteìn kinase ìnto myocardial cells showed a diminution of slow

inward current (159,161). Biochemicaì experiments indicate that cAMP-

dependent phosphorylation'in the isolated sarcolemmal preparations was

assocjated with an increase in the intravesicular uptake of Ca2+ /lt62).

Th'is study was critjc'ized wìth respect to the signifìcance of the measured

Ca2*-transport activity as welì as the role of a sancolemmal-bound

phospholamban in this process (163); some investigators failed to reproduce

these nesults (164). Although the existence of phosholamban ìn sarcoplasmjc

ret'iculum is well documented, evjdence for the locaìization of phospholamban
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jn the sarcolemmal membrane is not clear cut. Nonetheìess, it has been

suggested that phosphorylation of phospholamban may be a mechanism for the

increase of the slow Ca2+ current due to catecholamines (165). Recent

jnvestìgation of the mechanisms of calc'ium channel modulat'ion by ß-adrenergìc

agents has revealed that two different factors underlie the enhancement of

Ca2+-channel activity and these include an increase in the number of

functional channels and an increase in the proportion of open channels (166).

These patterns of modulation are remarkab'ly simjlar to those observed in other

experiments of ATP modulation of L-type Ca2+-channels (153).

Guan'ine nucleotide binding G proteins are known to function as couplers

of receptors to enzyme effectors, and ther"eby play a critical role in the

response to hormonal signalling (167,168). In the myocardium there exists two

mechanisms for the activatjon of Ca2+-channels; the first is circuitous

involv'ing G5 activation of the adenylate cyclase enzyme'in response to the

activation of ß-adrenoceptor which then cataìyzes the formation of cAMP from

ATP to actjvate the cAMP-dependent prote'in kinase whereas the second mechanism

is the direct activation of Ca2+-channel by a G proteins (168). The

presence of Gi and G5 proteins in the sarcolemmal membrane has been

demonstrated and their role was initiaìly be'lieved to be limited to the

inactivation and activation of the adenylate cyclase enzyme, respectively. It

is also known that the aìpha-subunt of Gi may inhibit the adenyìate cycìase

enzyme directìy or via the beta and gamma subunjts (169-i71). Since then, the

aìpha-subunit of G5 has been shown to increase sarcolemmal CaZ+-channel

activity (172) whereas the activatìon of ß-adrenoceptor is necessary for

operation of this pathway. The physio'logica'l significance for the existance

of the two pathways for modulation of the sarcolemmal Ca2+-channel ìs not

clear; however it has been suggested that G proteins may function as both
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integrators and sìgnal transducers in the myocardium (I72).

Since the sympathetic reguìation of cardiac contractility ìs crucial 'in

adjusting blood flow to meet the metabol'ic requirements of the body,

considerable effort has been d'irected at eluc'idating the status of the cardiac

sarcolemmal ß1-adrenoceptor and assocjated protein systems in experimental

and cl inical heart f ai lure (10,11,13-16). A rev'iew of earìy studies which

focussed on the adenyìate cyclase activity from hearts of different strains of

cardiomyopathic hamsters, rabbits with bacterial endocardit'is and aortic

constriction, and of rats with substrate-lack, Ca2*-lack, or Ca2+-overload

observed that th'is actjvity was decreased, and that thìs depression was

assocjated with the degree of failure in some experiments (i). Deficient cAMP

product'ion has also been shown in the failing human heart (173). The first to

document a defect in beta receptor density in heart failure was Bristow et al

(11) wherein a decrease jn these receptors were described in faiìing human

heart; thìs find'ing has been confirmed recently (17a). The cardiac Gi

protein (associated with the adeny'late cyclase enzyme) has been shown to

increase in hearts of pat'ients with 'idiopathic di lated cardiomyopathy, and

more recent data indicates that this change occurs concomitant with increased

cellular levels of mRNA encoding for G¡ and G5 aìpha-subunits in failing

human hearts compared to nonfaiì'ing human hearts (175,176). Since the time of

discovery of altered ß-adrenergic number in humans, many s'imilar studies have

been carried out on experjmental animal models of heart failure. A loss of

high affin'ity cardiac ß-adrenergic receptors and G5 prote'in content has been

observed in pressure-overloaded dog hearts compared to controls (I4,L77). A

decrease of ß-adrenergìc receptor number was reflected by a decrease in cel I

surface binding s'ites w'ith no change in the total celìular content åf these

receptors ìn diabetic rat heart (178); insulìn treatment was shown to reverse
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the 'internaljzation of these receptors" Aortic banding in rats was associated

with a decrease'in myocard'iaì responsiveness to ß-adrenoceptor agonist

stimulatjon and decreased ß-adrenoceptor density (179). The vìable myocard'ium

of rat hearts 3 weeks follow'ing ìnduction of myocardiaì infarction was tested

for ß-adrenoceptor density, and no s'ignificant djfference was found when

compared to controls (180). Similar results were obta'ined from an.imals of the

same model after either ? or 7 days foììowing coronary occlusion (l8i). 0n

the other hand, a loss of sensitivity to adrenergic stimulation and a

depression of ß-adrenoceptor density and affinity was shown in un'infarcted

left ventricle 3 days followjng coronary occlusion (15,16). Hearts from

geneticalìy cardiomyopathìc hamsters and from thyroxine-treated rats were

associated wjth increased dens'ity of ß-adrenoceptors when compared to controls

(13,182). A study of spontaneousìy hypertensive rats revealed that the number

of myocardial ß-adrenoceptors were decreased, and th'is change was subsequentìy

shown to be due to cellular internaljzation of these receptor proteins, and

that the decrease ìn apparent receptor numbers may be a shift ìn the receptors

between two cellular pools (183,184).

G'iven the variation of results within the experimentaì models studied, a

unìfying explanation for the mechanism of alterations in adrenergic receptor

has yet to be put forward; however, two possibilities exjst. First, ischemjc

or hypox'ic i n jury resu I ts i n decreased ß-adrenoceptor dens i ty 'in the

myocardium (185,186) because ìow-output cardiac faiìure, which is associated

with decreased deììvery of oxygen to t'issues including the heart (187), couìd

cause a reduction in the number of receptors. Secondly, there'is a body of

evidence to suggest that cardjac-derjved norepinephrine, by binding to the

receptor, may inìtiate receptor down-regulation and thus provìde an

autoreguìatory mechanìsm (188-i90). An increase 'in ß-adrenoceptor number has
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been reported 'in patients with idiopathic dì lated cardiomyopathy rece'iv'ing

selective ß1-adrenoceptor antagonist therapy (188). A correlat'ion between

coronary sinus norepìnephrine levels and ß-adrenoceptor down-regulation has

been made in the failing human hearts (189) and jt is known that

norepinephrine is a powerful st'imulus for decreasing the densjty of these

receptors 'in some heart cell systems (190). Although the affinity of ß1-

adrenoceptors for norepinephrine is hìgher than that of card'iac ß2- or

alpha-adrenoceptors (190), there is reason not to accept this mechanism for

explain'ing the observed changes in ß-adrenoceptor density. A weak correlation

(r = 0.6) of coronary sjnus norepinephrine to total ß-adrenoceptor density in

the faiìing human hearts has been shown and it is known that 30 - 50 % of

ß1-adrenoceptors are resistant to norepinephrine-induced down-regulation in

myocyte model systems (190). Thus defects in ß-adrenoceptor number, Gi or

G5 number, and adenylate cyclase function may be present in heart faiìure,

depending on the stage and type of failure and these changes may be mediated

in part at the transcr jpt'ionaì level.

c- Alpha adrenergic receptor ¡nediated CaZ+-influx and intrace'llular

npbilization- Wh'ile the positive inotropic effects of catecholamjnes in the

heart are mainly due to the activation of ß-adrenoceptors, aìpha1-

adrenoceptors have also been shown to exist in the heart and the inotropic

effect of select'ive alpha-agonjsts (achieved in most cases in the presence of

a ß-blocking agent) has been described (190,191). The magn'itude of the

positive inotropic response to alphal-adrenoceptor st'imulus has been shown

to vary wìth species (i93). The dens'ity of alphal-adrenoceptors in human

myocardium has been found to be marginal as the effects of noradrenaline and

adrenaline'in human ventricular heart muscle were not affected by piazosin

(194,195). Furthermore, the maximaì 'inotropic effect of alphal-adrenoceptor
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stjmulation was about I0 % of that seen in response to ß-adrenoceptor

stimulation (i95). Thus the physioìog'ic significance of these receptor

systems in modulation of normal heart function is held'in question whìle a

greater functional ìmportance of aìpha1-adrenoceptors may exjst in

pathophysìologic states wherein the response of the myocard'ium to ß-adrenergic

stimulation is attenuated.

The mechanism of aìpha1-adrenoceptor mediated effects in the

myocardium are ìikely independent of the adenyìate cycìase cAMP-dependent

protejrr kinase system. Adenylate cycìase actìvity was not decreased in rat

cardiac myocytes when alphal-agonist drugs were applied to this preparation

(196). Stjmulation of alphal-adrenoceptors in the rat heart was associated

w'ith an increase in the Ca2+-channel mediated slow jnward current, and it

was speculated that the concomitant phosphoryìation of a 15 kDa protein may be

involved (197). The lack of a substantial rise'in the intracellular aequorìn

signa'l for Ca2+ in experiments concerning the effects of phenylephrine on

the myocardium led to the suggestion that an increase in the responsiveness of

the contractile proteins may be responsible for the aìpha1-adrenoceptor

stimulation (198).

The nature of the signaì transfer from alphal-adrenoceptor to the

contractile machinery is postulated to involve the activat'ion of a spec'ific G-

protein (Gp) for the act jvat jon of phosphoì'ipase C, wh'ich cleaves

phosphatidyìinositol-bjsphosphate (PIP2) for the subsequent production of

'inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP3) and diacyìglycerol, both bel'ieved to

functjon as second messengers (199). The role of IP3 in the myocardìum is

controversiai as evidence exists for both the release of Ca2+ from

sarcoplasmìc reticular stores jn skinned myocyte preparation (200) an¿ lack of

effect on cardiac myocytes (313). Intracellular diacy'lgìyceroì remains
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local'ized 'in sarcolemma to actjvate protein kjnase C which may be involved in

phosphorylat'ion of sarcolemmal proteins (199,202) including sarcolemmal

phosphoìamban (203). Sjnce the tumor-promoting phorbo'l esters were able to

mimic the endogenous'ly produced diacyìgìyceroì, considerable attention has

been directed to the effects of phorbol esters and synthetic diacylglyceroì

analogues on the myocardium. Applicatìon of phorbol esters to neonatal rat

heart myocytes was associated with an increase in the slow inward CaZ+

current (204) whereas phorboì myrìstate acetate (PMA) was observed to reduce

the amplitude of this current in cultured chick heart cells (201). Although

the results are somewhat conflict'ing, the possibiìity remains that proteìn

kinase C may p'lay a role jn signal transduction initiated due to the

act'ivation of a1pha1-adrenoceptors. Lateìy, in experiments wh'ich focussed

on phosphojnositol second messenger mechan'isms, a synergism of IP3 and IP4

in the activation of calcìum-dependent potassjum channels has been

demonstrated (205). It was suggested that IP4 may operate to promote the

extracel lular entry of Ca2+ 'into cardiac cel ls.

The status of cardiac sarcolemmal alpha-adrenoceptor has not been

extensìvely studied in heart failurer presumably due to the lack of knowledge

with regard to the functional sign'ificance of this system ìn normal human

cardiac function. Chronic infus'ion of either isoproterenol or norepinephrine

failed to cause a change jn the myocardiaì alphal-adrenoceptor dens'ity or

affinity of binding in rats (206). Alphal-adrenoceptor density was observed

to be sìgnificantìy decreased and jncreased in ventricles from hyperthyroid

and hypothyroid rats, respect'ively (207). Stud'ies of hearts from guinea-pìgs

with pressure-overìoad, an increase in alphal-adrenoceptor density was

observed in comparison to control (208). In regìons of cat heart subiected to

ischemia as well as in preparations of hypoxic adult canìne myocytes, alpha-
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adrenoceptor b'indìng sites were shown to be increased (20g,210). In contrast

to these resuìts, no change of alphal-adrenoceptor density was observed in

failing human hearts compared to non-faìling control, probabìy because these

receptors only represent a small fraction of the total adrenoceptor populat'ion

ìn the human myocardium (174,2II). These results are in contrast to a recent

report of an increase'in alpha-adrenoceptor density in hearts of patjents wìth

ìdiopathic dilated card'iomyopathy (17). It is noted that even if no change

could be seen 'in the absolute density of these receptors, alpha1-receptors

represent a greater proportìon of the total adrenergic receptor population in

heart failure (2I2). Thus the relative contrjbution of alpha-adrenoceptors to

Ca2+ sarcolemmal membrane mediated adrenergic response may be augmented in

the faiìing heart.

d" gu+-çuZ+ exchange and Ca2+ purnp nediated Ca2+-fluxes. Since the

discovery of Na+-dependent Ca2* transport in over twenty years ago,

efforts have been made by many investigators to elucidate the kinetic

properties, regulation, physiologic and pathophysio'logic role of sarcolemmal

Na+-Ca2+ exhange system'in excitable tissues'including the heart

(2,L39,2I3). Mullins (214) was the first to show that electrogenic Na+-

Ca2+ exchange could both bring Ca2+ into the cel'l during the action

potent'ial making a direct contribution to the Ca2+ transient and extrude

Ca2+ from the cell when intracellular CaZ+ was high. The cardiac Na+-

CaZ+ exhange system has been localized in the sarcolemmal membrane since

the co-purjficatjon of thjs actr'vìty occurred with sarcolemmal markers (215).

The Na+-Caz* exchanger is able move 3 Na+ ions for a singìe CaZ*,

thereby ìmpartìng a charge movement across the membi^ane (214 ,216). Charge

imbalance occurs in sarcolemmal preparations whìch ìs proport'ional to the

actjv'ity of ¡¡u+-gu2+ exchange and is known to inhibit further actìvity;
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this inhìbìtory effect is prevented by increas'ing potassium-diffusion w'ith

va1ìnomycin (217). A rev jew of the biochemical l'iterature ind'icates K¿

values of Na+-Ca2* exchange for ca2+ at 15-40 uM and the K 0/z)(Na+)

values at 7-32 mM (218). A recent report of Na+-Ca2* exchange veìocity'in

card'iac sarcolemmal vesjcles has'indicated that the initial velocìty of the

exchange process 'is about 40.0 nmol/mg protein/sec (219). This f ind'ing

suggests that the sarcolemmal Na+-Ca2+ exchange system is 'large and may be

capabìe of rap'id movements of Ca2+ in and out of the myocardial cell"

The regulat'ion of sodium-calcium exchange has been reported to be

mediated by phosphorylation/dephosphoryìation reactions which are modulated by

Ca2+-calmodulin dependent kinase and phosphatase (220). Phosphoìipase D and

C treatment of isolated carCìac sarcolemma vesicles has been associated with

'increased ¡¡u+-çu2+ exchange activity. Th'is change was suggested to be due

to increased content of negative charge in the membrane whìch couìd 'increase

the CaZ+ bound to the membrane and thus enhance Na+-Caz+ exchange

activity (2IB). Data from a recent report of specific phosphatidylinositol

cleavage-med'iated stjmulatjon of Na+-CaZ+ exchange activity'in sarcolemmal

vesicles suggest that phosphatidyììnositoì itself may operate as an inhibitor

to Na+-Ca2* exchange or th'is phosphoìipid may anchor an inhibitory prote'in

to the membrane (?2I). It has also been demonstrated that Na+-Caz+

exchange in the sarcolemmal vesicle preparations was stimulated by cholesterol

(222). 0n the other hand, phosphoìipid N-methyìation of the sarcolemmal

vesicles was reported to inhib'it the Na+-Ca2+ exchange act'iv lty (223).

The question surrounding the phys'ioìogic sìgnificance of sarcolemmal

Na+-Ca2+ exchange is not easì]y met, however, some insight to this matter

has been prov'ided'in the form of two recent electrophysìo'logic studies

(Zg,ZZ4). Release of sarcoplasmjc reticular Ca2+ stores (actìvator CaZ+)
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has been demonstrated occur in response to graded sarcolemmaì Ca2+-infìux

(50), and the Na+-Caz+ exchange mechanism has been suggested to be

act'ivated to cause transsarcolemmal CaZ+-jnflux subsequent to a rapid influx

of Na+ through the fast Na+ channeìs; this Ca2+ movement is associated

with release of activator Ca2+ from the sarcopìasmìc reticulum (29). 0n the

other hand, to support the argument that the exchange mechanism may funct'ion

to mediate sarcolemmal Ca2*-efflux, Brìdge et al (224) provided evidence to

suggest that Caz+ entering the heart cell during excitation is extruded by

this system. Thus the sarcolemmal Na+-Ca2* exchange may be important in

reguìation of both influx and efflux of Ca2+ and thus can be seen to be

impl'icated in contractile function of the heart.

The Ca2+-stimulated ATPase local'ized in the cardiac sarcolemma and

described biochemicalìy as Ca2+-stimulated, Mg2*-dependent ATPase, ìs

generalìy bel'ieved to be involved in the transsarcolemmal Ca2+-extrusion

(2,49,225). Much information has been gathered from biochemical studies of

ATP-dependent Ca2+ transport in isolated sarcolemmal vesicles and it has

been shown that this activity co-purifjes with other sarcolemmal activities

such as Na+-K+ ATPase enzJrme and Na+-Ca2+ exchange (zz5-227).

Furthermore, sarcolemmaì ATP-dependent Ca2+-transport was shown not to be

artifactual contamination of the sarcoplasm'ic reticu'lum (228). The presence

of a Ca2+-transporting system wh'ich hydrolyzes ATP to expeì Ca2+ from the

myocardium agaìnst a concentration gradient exhjbited a Ks, vaìue for CaZ+

of 10.9 t 1.9 uM in calmoduì'in-depìeted sarcolemma, and 0.3 t 0.2 uM'in normal

sarco'lemma (4g,228). The V*¿* of the Caz+-pump in sarcolemmal vesicles

was reported to be 0.5 nmo'les/mg proteìn/sec wìth high sensitivity to

inhjbitìon by vanadate, having a i5g of < 1uM (49). These results'ind'icate

that the sarcolemmal Ca2+ ATPase enzyme is a low-capacity, hìgh-affinity
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Caz+-pumping system. The electrophysiologic measurement of the

intracellular Ca2+ decline in guinea pig ventricu'lar myocytes indicated that

the half-t'ime of the fall from 0.7 uM to 0.3 uM intracellular Ca2+ due to

sarcolemmal Caz+-pump was too slow to be 'important in the process of

relaxation of the myocard'ium (97). These results should be treated with some

caution as the experimentaì desìgn was quite complex and unphysioìogical. It

should be pojnted out that the sarcole¡nmal çuz+-pump'is known to be under

the control of phosphorylation/dephosphorylat'ion reactions, mediated by both

Ca2+-calmodulin dependent and cAMP-dependent protein kinases (228,229).

This mechanism of regulation may be important in balancing the increased

influx of Ca2+ due to ß-adrenoceptor activation of the slow Ca2+-channels.

in this respect, data from a recent study of sarcolemmal ¿u2+-pumP act'ivated

by caìmodulin pìus cAMP protein kinase indicates a 21-fold increase in V6¿¡

and a Z}-fold decrease in K* under these conditions (232). It was suggested

that the behavior of the pump was more than sufficient to accomplish the

transport of Ca2+ against the concentration grad'ient of 5000-10000 fold and

thus it may fulfill its putative physioìogic function.

Alterations in sarcolemmal Na+-Caz+ exchange un¿ çu2+ pumP

(measured biochemicaì ìy as Ca2*-stimulated ATPase and ATP-dependent CaZ+

uptake or accumulation) activjties have been assessed jn several experimental

animal models of heart faìlure. Recent studies have demonstrated defects

vary'ing in magnitude and djrection in these sarcolemmal actjvities due to

myocardiaì jschemia (30,31), hypoxia-reoxygenation injury (22), chronjc

diabetes (32,33) and hypertrophy resuìting from e'ither hypertension or aortic

banding (3a). These findings reìterate the possìbility that the type and

stage of heart failure is related to alterations in these sarcolemmãl

activities. The most extensively studìed model of heart failure with respect
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to Na+-Ca2+ exchange and CaZ+ pump actìvities is the genetic

cardiomyopathic hamster. Decreased ¡¡u+-guz+ exchange and Caz+ pump

activ'ities jn 120- and 280-day oìd (UM.X7.1 strain) as well as depressed

Na+-Caz+ exchange activìty in 360-day oìd (BiO 14.6) cardiomyopathic

hamsters was observed (7,23I). The state of failure of these animals was a

factorin some of the aforementioned activìt'ies as a marked increase in the

Na+-Caz+ exchange actìvìty was observed in early stage of the BI0 14.6

variety (7). ATP-dependent uptake has been observed to be decreased'in early

fajlure stage of the UM.X7.1 variety of hamsters. The behavior of these

sarcolemmal systems in the pathogenesis of these disease states has led

investigators to suggest that depression of their activity may lead to reduced

Ca2+-efflux from the myocardium and this may contrìbute to the occurrence of

intracellular Ca2+- overload. These activitìes have not been carefully

scrutinized in a non-cardiomyopathic model of heart failure with accompanying

volume and pressure overload as intrinsic etioìogical factors w'ith respect to

graded stages of failure.

e- Role of Na+-K+ ATfase in transsarcoTensmat Ca2+ influx- The Na+-

K+ pump, measured biochemìcaììy as Na+-K+ ATPase activ'ity, is well known

to be local'ized in the card'iac sarcolemma and carries out an uphiìl transport

of sodìum and potassium jons at the expense of ATP hydrolysis at a ratio of

three sod'ium ions outward to two potassium ions inward (18,19,230). From

e'lectrophysìoìogic experiments, it was concluded that cardiac sarcolemmal

Na+-K+-pump could be 'infìuenced by alterations of intracellular sodium and

extracellular potassium concentration, and that the reversal potentìal at

which po'int the Na+-K* pr*p would cease to operate was estimated at -160

mV (230). Recent evjdence 'ind'icates that strongìy activated forwarã Na*-

K+ pump current is sigmoidaì ìy related to membrane potentials between -140
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and 160 mV and that the pump current is steepìy voìtage-dependent over the

physìologic range of diastol ic membrane potentia'ls (233). S'ince a decl jne of

Na+-K+ pump current toward zero was postulated to accompany

hyperpola¡izat'ion of the membrane to -i60 mV (230), the pump current must be

smaller at resting membrane potential than when the membrane'is in a

depoìarized state (233). Lowering of jntracellular Na+ 'ion concentration

has been attributed to increased Na+-K* putp activìty due to moduìatìon by

norepinephrine and cAMP in canìne cardiac purkinje fibres (234,235).

Regu'lation of intracellular homeostasis of Na+ and K+ ion

concentratìon by Na+-K+ ATPase (18,19) is vital to normal cardiac cell

function as homeostas'is of both of these ions'is necessary in the maintenance

of electrjcal properties of the myocardium. Furthermore, it has been

demonstrated that intracel'lular Na+ ion concentration is involved in the

reguìation of myocardial contractjle function (236). The concept that a rise

in 'intracel lular Na+ concentrat jon via inh jbit'ion of the Na+-K+ pump

enzyme contributes to sarcolemmal Ca2*-influx by activat'ing sarcolemmal

¡u+-gu2+ exchange system was emphas'ized by Schwartz et al (19). Digitaìis

is bel'ieved to'inhibit the Na+-K+ pump current at both high affìnity (0.05

uM) and low affinity (64.5 uM) binding sites on the enzyme, aìthough the

relevance of the h'igh affinìty sight is disputed (?37,238). Uptake of CaZ+

by Na+ loaded neonatal rat myocytes has been shown to be'increased due to

augmented Na+-Caz+ exchange activ'ity in the presence of ouabajn when

compared to myocytes in a ouaba'in-free medium (133). Thus the inotropic

effects of dìgìtafis treatment of the myocardìum may be effected by this

putative mechanism; however, recent data ìndicates that actjvation of

sarcolemmal slow Ca2+-channeìs by cardiac steroids may aìso be invoived in
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increased sarcolemmal Ca2*-'influx (i54). Nevertheless, any change in the

operat'ion of sarcolemmal Na+-K+ ATPase activity could conceìvabìy alter

Ca2+ movements in the cell and thus may be seen to modify the cardiac

contracti le function.

Many early stud'ies were directed at the status of the sarcolemmal Na+-

K+ ATPase enzyme jn both human and experimentaì heart failure as it was the

first cardiac enzyme to be localized at the cardiac sarcolemmal membrane and

to be k'inetica'l'ly charcterized. Decreased Na+-K+ ATPase act'ivity has been

observed in isolated rat heart subjected to ìschemia-reperfusion or hypoxia-

reoxygenation injury (2L,22), fai'ling human heart (23) , UM.X7.1

cardìomyopathic hamsters (24), rabbìts with left ventricular hypertrophy and

fajlure due to pressure overload (25). However, 'increased Na+-K+ ATPase

act'ivity was observed in BI0 14.6 strajn card'iomyopathic hamsters (26) and

canine hearts with volume or pressure overload due to mitral valve

'insuff iciency or aortic banding, respecti vely (27,28). E'lectrophysio'log'ic

ev'idence for defective Na+-K+ ATPase funct'ionìng'in heart failure has been

put forward by Houser et al (239) wherein cool'ing and rewarmjng of normal and

pressure-overloaded fai l ing f el ine papi'l'lary muscles was characterized by

reduced ability of the fajling preparatjons to generate an electric potential

across the membrane. The b'id'irect'ional changes observed in different types of

failure once again support the hypothesis that these changes are dependent on

et'io'logy of the disease. Such a view impììes that th'is system may operate in

paraìlel to more complex mechanisms in the compensation or decompenation of

cardiac pump function in heart failure. Given the variation of resuìts,'it is

unlikeìy that a change'in functjon of this enzyme is a prìmary cause for

contract'ile fai lure.
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6" Subcel'lulan has-is of contracti'!e funct'i-on ir¡ heant fai'la¡u'e- From the

foregoing discussion it is clear that not onìy mechanisms for energy

production and utilization become defective but derangements in the handì'ing

of different cations part'icuìarìy Ca2+ by different structures in cardiac

cell are associated with contractile failure. Some of these subcellular sites

along with their putative funct'ions are given in Table 1. It needs to be

emphasized that alterations in subcellular mechanisms are dependent upon the

type and stage of heart failure and thus it is important to investigate the

time-course of changes in myocardium by emp'loying different experimental

models of heart disease. A close examination of the literature (1-3,240)

reveals that a great deal of work has been carried out by empìoying a wide

variety of faiìing hearts with contractile dysfunction; however, reìatively

I ittle effort has been made to study biochemical events in congestive heart

failure subsequent to myocardial infarction. It 'is therefore appropriate to

describe an experimental model of congestive heart failure which can be

emp'loyed for investigating subcel ìular defects fo'lìowing the induction of

myocardial infarction.

7. Incidence of congestive heart f,aiÏ¡¡re subsequent to nyocandial inf,arction"

It is estimated that about 1.5 % of the total North American population have

congestive heart failure but this figure escalates to > l0 % of the populatjon

over the age of 75 years (I87,24I,242). ApproxÍmately 500,000 peopìe deveìop

congestive heart faìlure every year and the five year mortality from the time

of djagnosis js about 60 % in men and about 45 % in women. It is sus-p_ected

that increasing prevalence of congestive heart failure since 1968 is due to

the aging population as well as to improvements in therapy which have aìlowed

pat'ients with cardiovascular disease to live longer. Etiologicaì studies of

congestive heart failure reveal that the most prevalent cause of this
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Table 1. Possible sites of subcellular defects for the occurrence of heart fa'ilure.

Subcel lular Sites Putative Function

A. Sarcolemmal mechanisms

i. Voltage sensitive Ca2+ channels CaZ+-influx

2. ß-adrenergic receptors Reguìation of Ca2+ movements

3. A'lpha-adrenergic receptors Regulation of Ca2+ ìnf lux and mob'il jzat'ion

4. Na+-K+ ATPase Na+ and K+ movements and regulatjon
of ca2+ fluxes

5. Na+-Caz+ exchange Ca2+ and Na+ movements

6. çu2+-pump Ca2+-efflux

B" Intracel lular mechanisms

CaZ+-l inked force generat'ion and energy
uti I ization

Ca2+ release and Ca2+ uptake from
cytop ì asm

Ca2+ handìing and energy production

1. Contract'iìe proteins

2. Sarcoplasm'ic retjculum

3. Mitochondria
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pathophysìoìogic state'is the presence of coronary artery disease foììowed by

'incidence of systemic hypertension, va.lvular heart disease, cardiomyopathy,

and congen'ita'l heart d jsease (242\" In other words, the best example of a

pat'ient wìth congestive heart failure js one with coronary artery dìsease who

has had one or more ìnfarctions with subsequent loss of cardiac muscle.

As congestìve heart failure has become one of the most common serious

djsorders and'is one of the most common causes of death, many dìfferent

experimental models of heart failure have been developed to ajd in the

assessment of biochemjcal changes and to investigate various modes of

treatment of the failing myocardium. However, there are very few models of

congestive heart fa'ilure secondary to myocardial infarction (243) and one

noteC example jn this regard is provided by Johns and Olson (244) who

pubìished the first comprehensive description of surgicaì ìigation of the left

coronary artery jn rats. They initiated the'ir study to find an alternative

model of infarction from the canine model as the size of infarction and

mortaì'ity in these animals due to infarction was "unpredictable" presumably

due to collateral blood supp'ly and differences amoung various breeds. By

successfuì'ly mapping of the arterial network of hearts from these small

anìmaìs, establjshing the jncidence of mortal'ity as a result of coronary

occ'lus'ion, and achieving a high incidence of inf arction in rats, these

investigators set the stage for further studies of experimental'ly produced

myocardial infarct'ion where congestive heart failure was noted by the presence

of peripheral edema in some rats. Severaì years later a group ìead by Seìye

found that w'ith some modjf jcat'ion of earl'ier techniques, larger myocard'ia'l

jnfarct due to coronary occlusion and increased surv'ivor"sh'ip of the

experimentaì an'imals was achieved (27g). Earl jer this rat model of myocardia'l

infarct'ion was used to study morphoìog'ic features of evolving'infarcts, and to
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assess the effect of vanious jnterventions on infarct size (245-247,280).

This model of myocard'ial infarct'ion was also used in the assessment of

metabolic and mechanìcaì adaptatjons in these hearts (248).

Although the rat heart lacks collateral capììlaries, and is therefore

djssimilar from human heart, the rat model of infarction was usefuì by virtue

of the reproducjbiljty of infarct size. The nature of the infìammatory

response of the myocardjum to chron'ic infarction was studied during a 21 day

perìod follow'ing coronary occlusion (249). Following a brief infìammatory

response at the margin of the necrotic myocardium, these investigators found

chronic inflammation, vascular and coìlagenous proliferation, and resorption

of necrotìc tissue which progressed untiì 21 days whereupon scar formation was

complete. Recentìy the process of scar reabsorpt'ion has been carefuìly

assessed by morphometric technìques jn rat heart and jt was shown that these

processes are responsible for a 59 % shrinkage of the necrotic myocardium in

both smal I and large jnfarcts over the fìrst 40 days (250). Although

measurement of scar size'is a valuable relative'indicator of extent of damage

to the myocardium, the first study to assess the left ventricuìar function in

rats wìth ìarge myocardial jnfarction appeared ìn 1979 wherein in vivo

measurements of baseline and 'intravenous volume loaded hemodynamics were made

in rats 21 days followjng coronary occìusion (251). Little change of baseline

hemodynam'ics or peak 'indices of cardiac pumping or pressure generating abi I ity

was observed 'in experimental animal s with smal I lef t ventricular inf arct (4 -

30%) when compared to control. Experìmental animals wìth moderate myocardial

'infarction (31 - 45%) had normal baseline hemodynamics but cardiac pump

functìon was reduced upon volume overload. Rats w'ith ìarge jnfarcts (>45 %)

had overt heart failure characterized by elevated fill'ing p..rru.ur', reduced

cardjac output, and'low capacity to respond to pre- and afterload stress.
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Subsequent work from this group indicated that coronary lìgatìon in the rat

provided an experimental mode'l of graded left ventricular dysfunct'ion, whose

magnitude was closeìy related to the extent of the healed myocardia'l

j nf arct j on (25? ,253 ) .

A parameter used jn form'ing the prognosis for survival of post-'infarct

patients is the presence and extent of left ventricular dìlatat'ion (254).

Left vent¡icular d'istent'ion and dilatation were illustrated by upward and

rightward movement on the pressure-volume relat'ionshìp of experimental anjmals

when compared to control (252,253). It was suggested that jncreased

ventricular volume ajded ma'intenance of peak stroke volume despite the linear

reduction of ejection fractjon index with increasìng infarct'ion size in

animals 3 - 4 weeks after the induction of myocardiaì ìnfarction. A study of

the time course (4, 7,10, 20, and 35 weeks) of hemodynamìc changes in rats

with healed severe myocardial infarction revealed that at 4 weeks, peak left

ventricular blood pressure, left ventricular maxjmum rate of contraction,

diastolic blood pressure, and system'ic vascular resistance were decreased when

compared to control (255). Furthermore, the left ventrìcular end-djastoljc

pressure was increased by 313 % in these experimental animals. These

investigators found no further significant deviatjon in dìastolic blood

pressure, ìeft ventricular end diastolic pressure, peak left ventricular blood

pressure, and maximum rate of left ventricular contract'ion after 4 weeks. The

cardiac output and systemjc vascular resistance progressìvely decreased and

increased, respect'iveìy; these changes were accompanied by decreased blood

flow to lìver, stomach, brain, and kidney'in the period from 7 - 35 weeks

urhich suggested that progressive cardiac decompensation was present in these

animals (255). Recent use of this model for invest'igation of pharmãcologica'l

tolerance to nitrate therapy has revealed that the rapìd reduction of left
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ventricular end d'iastol'ic pressure caused by g'lyceryì trinitrate resembles

that seen in man, and therefore could be used as a model for examining the

mechanisms of nitrate action and tolerance (256). In humans, the most common

cause of rjght-sided cardjac failure and pulmonary hypertension is the left-

sided cardjac failure (242,257). Right ventricular hypertrophy was

consistentìy present 'in experimental animals with elevated left ventricular

filìing pressures and a close relationship between left ventricular end-

diastolìc pressure and right ventrjcular systo'lìc pressure was observed (25I-

253). Thus, left ventricular dysfunction may eventualìy cause severe right

ventricular overload and dysfuction such that the right ventricle becomes a

I imit'ing f actor in heart f ai lure.

The incidence of myocardial hypertrophy after myocardial infarct'ion has

long been thought to be beneficial as a nonspecifìc compensatory mechanism for

increasing mass and thereby functjonal capacity of these hearts (281). !,lhìle

the vaìidity of this concept remajns to be establjshed, some research of

cellular processes assoc'iated with the incidence of hypertrophy in infarcted

rat heart has yielded some useful'informatìon (250,258). An earìy report of

cardjac hypertrophy in experimental rat hearts 12 weeks after the induction of

myocard'ia'l infarction suggested that overall cardiac hypertrophy was about 170

% when compared to control (259); no normalization for loss of the infarcted

myocardium was incorporated in this estimate. Recent work has shown in hearts

of rats sacrifjced 5 weeks after coronary occlusion with so-cal led medium (>

i5 - 30 %) or ìarge (> 30%) 'infarct size that myocytes had undergone

sìgnìficant hypertrophy (3a). In a study of the morphometry of the right

vent¡icle in rat hearts 4 weeks after occlusìon of the left coronary artery,

the we'ight of the right ventricle had inceased by 30 %, with 17 % vãntricular

wall thickenìng and 13 % greater d'iameter of myocytes (258). Inadequate
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growth of the m'icrovasculature that supports tissue oxygenation was ev'idenced

by relatjves decreases 'in capi'lìary lumjnal volume densjty (25 %), capiììary

lum'inal surface density (20 %), and by an 'increase in the average maximum

distance from the cap'iììary wall to the mitochondria of myocytes (20 %).

These authors suggested that inadequate compensatjon of the coronary bed in

the right ventricle may result in alteratjons in oxygen availabì1ity,

djffusion and transport wh'ich may be detrimental to the myocardjal tissue. A

report of these parameters in vìable left ventricular myocardjum of rat hearts

5 weeks after the inductjon of myocardìaì infarction revealed about B0 %

expansion of the spared myocardium which was found to be insufficient in

restoration of veniricular t'issue; infarcts affecting an average of 20 % of

the left ventricle were characterized by a 25 % hypertrophic growth of the

remajning myocardium (250). Hearts with large infarcts were shown to have 25

%,30 %, and 30 % reduction in the absolute amounts of capillary lumen,

surf ace, and length per ventricle, respective'ly; these changes 'ind jcated that

the survivìng ventricle may be vulnerable to add'it'ional ischem'ic episodes.

As the rat modeì of congestive heart failure became established, and

because it js generalìy beljeved that the function of the scarred ventricle

would depend not onìy on size and location of the infarct but also on evo'lving

changes in neurohumoral influences, systemic vascular resistance and venous

compìiance, recent research has been directed toward description of these

parameters jn an attempt to clarify whether these an'imals are in a compensated

or decompensated state. For exampìe, marked changes in systemic and renal

microcìrculatory dynamics ìn congest'ive heart fajlure patìents (260) may

reflect, in part, signifjcant 'increases ìn pìasma renin and aldosierone

levels. Plasma atrial natriuretic pept'ide levels in experimental ånimals 4

weeks after induction of jnfarction were shown to be elevated when compared to
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control (261), as in humans with congestive heart failure (262), however

plasma renjn and aldosterone levels were unchanged. Ventricular levels of

norep'inephrìne were decreased in experimental animals when compared to control

(261). Thus, while the neurohormonal status of these experimental animals is

altered to some extent 4 weeks after myocard'ial ìnfarction, not all of the

crjterjon for congestive heart failure'in humans are met at this stage of

fa'ilure. However, pìasma atrial natriuretìc peptide concentration was found

to vary djrectìy with size of myocardial infarctìon in rats (263), and atrjal

content of atrial natriuretic peptide mRNA was 'increased in animals with ìarge

infarct versus those control animals (26a). Although the significance of

increased p'lasma atrial natriuretic factor is not clear, iniection of

monoclonal antibodies specific for atrial natriuretic factor into rats with

ìarge myocard'iaì infarction and high baseì'ine pìasma atrìal natriuretic

factor, was associated with a specific increase in the systemic vascular

resistance (265). Venous capacjtance, inferred by effective vascular

comp'liance, was decreased'in rats three weeks after the induction of large

myocard'iaì infarction (266); ìt has been suggested that elevated plasma atrial

natriuretic factor levels affect central hemodynamics by reducing venous

pressure and possibly by arterial dilatatjon. Since chronic treatment with

captopriì, an angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor, was shown to maintain

normal left ventricular filljng pressure and cardiac output, reduce

ventricular hypertrophy and prolong survival 'in rats 3 - 12 months after

induction of myocardial infarction, it seems logicaì that there is a

pathophysiologic role for elevated levels of angiotensin in this model

(53,267-?7L). In th'is regard, reduced g'lomeruìar plasma flow rate and sing'le

nephron gìomerular filtratjon rate, as well as increased sìngìe n"phron

filtration fraction, efferent arteriolar resjstance, and fractionaì proxìmal
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tubule fluid reabsorption in rats w'ith large myocardial infarction were

normalized by treatment of these animals w'ith teprotide, an angiotensjn-

converting enzyme inhibitor (272). As Na+ excretion was shown to be

impa'ired jn nats with either large or small infarcts at 3 - 4 weeks, defective

renal function was present in these animals (272,273).

Relativeìy little is known of biochemical parameters such as

myof ibrillar ATPase act'iv'ity, myosìn isozyme compositjon, myocard'ia1 high-

energy phosphate content, sarcop'lasm'ic retìcular f unctìon, mitochondrial

function, and sarcolemmal functìon in the viable myocardium of rat heart wìth

myocardial infarction, especiaììy in later stages of congestive heart failure.

Myofibrillar ATPase activity was found to be 20 % lower in both sedentary and

exercised ìnfarct groups 11 week post-myocardial infarction when compared to

sham-operated control animals Q7a). A shift in the myosin heavy chain

isozyme content from V1 toward V3 Ís known to occur in jnfarcted hearts

(275). Furthermore, aìthough actomyosin ATPase actjvity and the percent V1

myosin heavy-cha'in isozyme were shown to be decreased in all regions of the

infarcted hearts by 3 weeks, regìona1 variation was noted by further

depression of V1 myosin jn the left ventricle and papiì1ary muscle when

compared to the right ventricular free wall and septum V1 content from the

same hearts (276). Two days fol lowing 'infarction, the ATP content of viable

myocardium was found to be sìgnificantìy lower than controì; intravenous

ribose administration attenuated th'is decrease and was associated wìth an

improvement of cardiac pump function (277). These investigators also found

that ATP content of the nonischemic portion of the myocardium was not

different from control 4 days after occlus'ion of the left cononary. l^lhile

other invest'igators confirmed that ATP and total adenjne nucleotjde contents

were normal in viable tissue of hearts 1 or 3 weeks after the induction of
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'large myocard'iaì infarction, they observed that tjssue concentrations of

creatine phosphate and free creat'ine were decreased (278). Sarcoplasm'ic

reticuiar Ca2+ uptake and Ca2+ ATPase activity in purified vesìcle

preparations was found to be depressed in the viable left ventriculat

myocard'ium 'in experimental animals 16 weeks after induction of myocardial

infarctjon (119). Very few studies to directly or jnd'irectìy assess

sarcolemmal function have been attempted with this model of myocardìaì

ìnfarction, and none have assessed sarcolemmal funct'ion in decompensated

stages of heart failure. One week after coronary occlusion, sensitivity of

the surv'iving myocardjum to verapamil was increased when compared to control

(ZlB). Accordr'ngìy, it was demonstrated that sensitivity to extracellular

Ca2+ was decreased in v'iable tissue one or three weeks after myocardial

ìnfarction, and these authors suggested that'inward Ca2+ channel activ'ity

was depressed ìn the infarcted hearts (278). Myocardiaì noradrenaline content

was shown to be reduced and a small increase in djhydroalprenolol bindìng s'ite

density was noted in rats three weeks after coronary occìus'ion; these authors

also concluded that the responsiveness of the nonischemic myocardium to

isoprenaìine was not changed in these animals (180). Nonethe'less, these

studies indjcate that v'irtually nothing is known about sarcolemmal changes

durìng the development of congest'ive heart failure secondary to myocardiaì

infarction. Th'is study was therefore undertaken to identìfy defects in the

sarcolemmal membrane at d'ifferent times of inducing myocardìa'l infarction in

rats.
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TTT " ffiETFIODS

L" Experinenta'l npde'l- Myocardìa'l infarction was produced in male Sprague-

Dawley rats (200-250 g) by occlusion of the left coronary artery as descnibed

by Johns and 0lson (244) and modified by Se'lye (279). The animals were

anesthet'ized with ether, the skin incised along the left sternal border, the

fourth rib cut proximal to the sternum and retractors were inserted" The

pericardia'l sac was perforated and the heart was exteriorized through the

intercostal space. The left coronary artery was ì igated about 2 mm from its

origin w'ith a suture of 6-0 silk, and the heart was repos'itioned in the chest.

Left coronary artery occìusion was ascertained by the paling to the suture.

Throughout the course of the operation, rats were maintained on a positive-

pressure ventilation delivering a mixture of 95% 02 and 5% C02 mixed with

ether. Closure of the wound was accomplished by a purse-string suture. The

mortality of all animals operated upon in this fashìon was about 35% within 48

hr. Sham-operated animals were treated simiìarìy except the suture around the

coronary artery was not tied. Animals were allowed to recover and received

food and water ad libitum and maintained for a period of 4, 8 and 1.6 weeks

prior to hemodynamic and biochemical assessment. For determination of the

degree of hypertrophy, the percentage of the left ventricular free wall whjch

was infarcted was estimated 3 weeks fol'lowing coronary l'igation by planimetric

techniques; this percentage was extrapo'lated to the respective experimentaì

groups. The mean t SEM of scar weight in a'll groups was 0.36 t 0.06 g; this

was 44 x 5% of the total left ventricular weight in 3 weeks post-operative

an'imals" Experìmental hearts show'ing normal ìzed infarcted tissue mass < 30%

of the total left ventricular mass were not included in this study.
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2- F{enmd3mamic studies- The anjmals were anesthetized w'ith an injection of

sodium pentobarbitoì (50 mg/kg Nembuta'1, i.p.). To maintain adequate

ventilatjon, the trachea was 'intubated, the right carotid artery was exposed,

and a m'icrotip pressure transducer (model SPR-249, Millar) was introduced

through a prox'imal arteriotomy (28?,283). The catheter was advanced caref ul ìy

through the lumen of the carotid artery until the tip of the transducer

entered the left ventricle. The catheter was secured w'ith a silk ligature

around the artery and readjngs were taken from a dynograph recorder (modeì

R5114, Beckman; Fu'llerton, CA). Left ventrjcular pressures, heart rate, rate

of contraction (+dPldt) and rate of relaxat'ion (-dP/dt).

3- Crude rembrane pneparation. Rats were sacrificed by decapitation and

hearts were removed. The atria, connective tissue and right ventricle were

excised, and remaining ìeft ventricle was processed for the preparat'ion of

membranes according to the method descrjbed by Wagner et al (5). In some

experiments, the right ventrìcle was processed for crude membranes in paraììeì

to the left ventrjcu.lar tissue. In alì experimental animaìs, the un'infarcted

left ventricular t'issue was used after removing the scar. In some

experiments, the gastrocnem'ius muscle, the brain cortex, liver and right

ventricle were also processed for the preparation of crude membranes.

Briefly, the tissue was washed, minced, and then homogenized in 50 mM Tris-

HCl, pH 7.4 (15 ml/g tìssue) with a PT-20 polytron (2 x 20 sec, setting 5).

The resuìt'ing homogenate was centrifuged at 1,000 g for 10 min, and the pe'llet

was discarded. The supernatant was centrifuged at 48,000 g for 25 min. The

resulting pellet was resuspended and centrr'fuged again 2 times in the same

buffer at the same speed; the f inal pe'lìet was resuspended in 50 nüvl Tris-HCl,

pH 7.4. This preparation has been commonìy used by various jnvestilators for

study'ing receptor mechanisms in the cell. In order to rule out artefactual
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results related to the membrane preparatìon (185), some experjments were also

car¡ied out using crude membranes prepared exactìy as above except that the

1000 g centrifugation step was excluded.

4. preparat'ior¡ of, cardl'ac sarco'lenøtnl nembranes. Purif ied lìght sarcoìemmal

membrane fraction was isolated from left ventriclar tissue according to the

method of Pjtts (216). Scar tissue from the viable left ventricular walls of

infarcted hearts was excised and d'iscarded before the jsolation procedure.

The ventrjcles were washed, minced, and then homogenized'in 0.6 M sucrose, i0

mM imjdazole-HCl, pH 7.0 (3.5 ml/g tissue) with a poìytron PT-20 (5 X 20 s,

sett'ing 5). The resulting homogenate was centrifuged at 12,000 g for 30 min,

and the peì]et was discarded. After diluting (S ml/g tissue) with 140 mM KCI

- 20 mM 3-(N-morphoìino)-propanesulphon'ic acid (MOPS), pH 7.4 (at 37'C), the

supernatant was centrifuged at 95,000 g for 60 min. The resulting peìlet was

suspended'in 140 mM KCl, 20 mM MOPS, pH 7.4 buffer and layered over a 30 %

sucrose solution containing 0.3 M KCI - 50 mM Na4P0407, and 0.1 M Tris

(hydroxymethyì) aminomethane; (Tris)-HCl, pH 8.3. After centrifugat'ion at

95,000 g for 90 min (using a Beckman swing'ing bucket rotor) the band at the

sucrose-buffer interface was taken and d'iluted wjth 3 vol of 140 mM KCl, 20 mM

MQPS, pH 7.4 (at 37"C). A fjnal centrifugation at 95,000 g for 30 min

resulted in a peìlet rich ìn sarcolemma. All isolation steps were carried out

at 0 - 4oC. The heavy sarcolemmal membranes were isolated by the hypotonic

shock/LjBr method (285). in some experiments, the final peììet was suspended

in appropriate medium and used immediateìy; 'in others, the final pe1ìet was

suspended in 0.25 M sucrose - 10 mM hjstidine, pH 7.2 (3.5 mg/ml) and then

quickìy frozen and stored in lìquid NZ. Freezìng of membi^anes 'in such a

manner was found to have no effect on the b'inding vaìues. Prote'in

concentrat'ion of all membranes was determ'ined by the method of Lowry et aì
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(286). The marker enzyme activities as measured by the methods described

elsewhere (22,284,287,288) revealed that the sarcolemmal membrane was 16.5 t

0.4 foìd purifìed in terms of digitoxigenin-sensitive Na+-K+ ATPase

act'ivity ìn the heart homogenate. K*-p-nitrophenyì phosphatase (K+-

pNPPase) activjty (sarcolemmal marker) was carried out according to methods

previously described (287 ,292). The sarcoplasmic reticular and mitochondrial

contamjnat'ions were neglìgibìe when assessed in terms of rotenone insensitive

NADH cytochrome c reductase (0.30 t 0.04 fold purifjcation) and cytochrome c

oxidase (0.24 t 0.03 fold purification), respectiveìy. Furthermore, the

sarcolemmaì yìeld from both control and experimentaì hearts was 1.I2 t 0.03 mg

protein/g heart.

5" l3H]-ru-¡trendipine binding assay. Binding of [39]-nitrend'ipine to

membrane fractions was monitored according to a method reported earìier (5,8).

Membrane preparations (0.08 - 0.1 mg protein/tube) were incubated with 0.035

to 5 nM[3H]-nitrendipine, unless otherwise indicated in the text, in the

absence or presence of 2.5 uM unlabelìed nifedip'ine, a concentration

sufficient to inhibit > 95 % of the specific [3p1-nitrendipine binding"

Assays were terminated after t hr at room temperature (22 - 23 "C) by

filtration (Whatman GF/C filters). Fiìters were washed twjce with 5 ml cold

Tris-HCl buffer. The radioactivity of the filters was counted jn a Beckman

157500 scintjllatjon counter at an efficiency of 39 - 4l %. The nonspecific

[3tt]-nitrendipine binding (in the presence of n'ifedipine) was subtracted

from the total binding (in the absence of nifed'ip'ine) to obtain the specific

bjndjng of [3lt]-nitrendip'ine. Binding of another dihydropyridine compound,

[3U]-pNZOO-110 to crude membrane fraction was also carr.ied out to determine

if the observed changes with nitrendipine were not due to any artifãct of the

radjoligand emp'loyed here. Bindings of these radioligands were also measured
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by using heart homogenates. Assay standards of [3gi-njtrendipine and

[3H]-pNZOO-110 were prepared by dilution w'ith 0.25 % ethanol. Control

experjments indicated that 0.25 % ethanol did not significantìy alter specific

binding of e'ither dihydropyr"jdine. [3H]-ruitrendip'ine and [3¡11-PN200-1i0

were obtained from New England Nuclear Medicine (Boston, USA)" t3U]-

nitrendipine was 5-methyl-[3H]-n'itrendip'ine, with a specific activity of

80.9 Cjlmmol whereas [3u]-p¡leoO-110 was (+)-5-methyl- t3Hl-PN200-110, w'ith

a specific activity of 70.2 Cilmmo].

G. [3H]-Oitrydroalprenolol and [3H]-p"urosin binding assays. The binding

of [3p]-dihydroalprenoìoì (ß-adrenoceptor antagonist) and [3H]-prazosin

(aìpha-adrenoceptor antagonìst) to membrane fractions was monitored according

to a method reported earlier (11). Membrane preparations (0.05 mg

protein/tube of purìfied sarcolemmal vesicles or 0.1 mg protein/tube of crude

membrane) were incubated with seven concentrations of [3p1-Oihydroaìprenoloì

(0.035 - 4 nM) or wjth seven concentrations of ¡3gl-prazosin (.01 - 1.25 nM)

unless otherwjse indicated jn the text, in the abscence as well as presence of

10 uM 1-propranolol or 5 uM phentolamine hydrochìoride, respectiveìy. The

presence of unlabelìed agonìsts in these concentrations was seen to inhibit >

95% of the specific binding of the respective labelled antagonìst compounds.

The total volume of each assay tube was 0.5 ml; each tube was incubated at 30

"C for a period of 30 min prior to filtration. Assays were terminated by

filtrat'ion (Whatman GF/B fjìters) and the f ilters were washed thrice with 4.5

ml cold Tris-HCl buffer. Prior to fiìtration, the filters were soaked in a

cold solution of Tris-HCl buffer contaìning 0.2 % - 0.3 % poÌyethy'lenimine.

The i^adioactivity of the filters was counted in a Beckman LS7500 sc'intjllatjon

counter at an efficiency of 39 - 4I%. The nonspecific [3H]-drug bj;ding (in

the presence of excess unlabe'lìed agonist) was subtracted from the total
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binding (ìn the abscence of unlabelled agonist) to obtain the specific

bjnding of [3H]-¿rug. [3H]-dìhydroaìprenoìol and [391-prazosin were

obta'ined from New England Nuclear Medicine (Boston, USA). t3Hl-

di hydroa I preno I o I was levo- [ri ng, propy'l -3H (f'l ) ]-di hydroa 1 preno ìo1

hydrochlorìde, with a spec'if ic activity of 92.2 Cilnrmol whereas t3Hl-

prazosin was [7-methoxy-3H]-pr"azosin, with a specific actìv'ity of 76.6

Ci/mmol.

7. Perfusion of hearts- Animals were kjlled by decapitatìon and the heart

was quickìy removed and washed jn cold (4"C) saline. A po'lyethylene cannula

was 'inserted into the aorta and the heart was perfused under non-recircuìating

conditions by Krebs-Hensele jt solution containing (nü'1): NaCl 118.0, KCI 4.7,

CaCì2 !.25, MgS04 1.2, NaHCQ3 ?5"0, KH2P04 L.2, gìucose 7.0, sodium

pyruvate 2.0 and mannitol i.1. Perfusion solution was saturated by a mixture

of 95 % 02 and 5 % C02 (pH 7.a) and its temperature was majntained at

37"C. Hearts were perfused under constant perfusion pressure corresponding to

100 cm H20. The hearts were electrical'ly st'imulated at a constant rate of

300 beats/mjn using s'ilver electrodes attached to the base of the right

ventricle. The voltage of stjmulatory pu'lses was set at 50 % above the

threshold value for each 'indjv'iduaì experiment. Coronary fìow was measured by

a t'imed collectjon of coronary effluent. The contractile functjon was

measured by using an jsometrjc force transducer (Grass FT.03) connected to the

left ventricle. Contractile force (CF) and its first derivatjve (dF/dt) were

regìstered on a Grass 7 recorded. After a sufficient stabìlizing period (20

min) the rest'ing force was graduaììy increased from 0 to approximate'ly 6 g per

gram of hea¡^t and majntaìned at this level. Under these conditions, the

+(dFldt)¡¡¿¡ was about 65 % of maximum reached at the optimum preloaã.

Control experiments have shown that the contract'ile parameters in this
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preparation were stable for 1.5 hrs.

The sensitivity of the isolated hearts to isoproterenol was measured 'in

the presence of iO-3 N ascorbic acid to prevent the oxidatjon of

isoprenaline; in these experiments 10-7 M phentoìamine was used to el'imjnate

the alpha-adrenergic activity. The sensitivity to ptrenyìephrine was measured

jn the presence of 10-7 M propranolol to eliminate the residual ß-activity

of pheny'lephrine. After the recording of control parameters the dose-response

curves for both drugs were measured in a cumulative manner; the effect of each

concentratjon was evaluated after reaching the steady state (about 4 mìn). At

the end of each experiment, the resting force was graduaì'ly increased until

the maximum level of +(dFldt)max was reached (in the presence of the highest

concentratjons of drug used).

8" ffieasurenent of ATFase activities. Estimation of Na+-K+ ATPase

activity was carried out by a previously described method (286 ,287) wjth some

modificatjons (2BB). Briefly, sarcolemmaì vesicìes (10 ug) were preincubated

at 37"C, 1.0 mM EGTA (Tris), pH 7.4 at 37'C, 5 mM NaN3, 6 mM MgCì2, 100 mM

NaCl and 10 mM KCI (except where jndicated in the text), 2.5 mM

phosphoenoìpyruvate (PEP), and 10 I.U./ml pyruvate kinase. The reactìon was

started by the additjon of 0.025 ml 80 mM Na2 ATP, pH 7.4, and terminated

after i0 m'in w'ith 0.5 ml 'ice-cold L2% tricholoracetic acid. The liberated

phosphate was measured by the method of Taussky and Shorr (289). In some

experiments, I mM ouabain, 2.5 uM monensin or 10 uM digitoxigenin were added

to the reaction medium before the add'ition of the sarcolemmal preparation. In

paralle'ì experiments either Na+ p'lus K+ or Mg2+ was omitted from the

incubat'ion med'ium. Na+-K+ ATPase actjvity was calculated as t.he

difference between activjtìes with and without Na* plus K+. Mg2* Rlpase

activity was estimated as the difference between the act'ivit'ies registered
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Ina

paralìeì set of experiments, Na+-K+ ATPase activity was measured by a

different procedure prev'iousìy used in our laboratory (22); the assay

conditions of the experiments were similar except that Na+-K+ ATPase

act'ivity of the latter was calculated as the d'ifference of activjties 'in the

presence and absence of 10 mM KCl. No significant difference in Na+-K+

ATPase activìty was found among the two assay protocoìs. All measurements

were carried out in dupìicate. The concentrations of MgATP were calculated

using the "SPECS" F0RTRAN program developed by Fabiato (290). Alamethicin was

directìy included in the assay medium (no pretreatment) in some experiments at

a ratio of 0.5 mg/l mg sarcoìemma'l protein. Alamethicin was dissolved in

ethanol; the final concentration of ethanol in the reaction tube did not

exceed 0.5% (v/v); appropriate contro'l experiment in the presence of ethanol

was also carried out. For SDS pretreatment, sarcolemmal vesicles (0.5 mg/ml)

were incubated for 25 min at 22 - 24"C in a buffer containing 0.25 14 sucrose,

10 mM h'istidine, pH 7.4 and 0.03 mg/ml SDS. Then 10 ug sarcolemmal vesicles

were transferred to the reaction medium.

g. [3u]-oua¡ain binding- For determination of high and low-affinity 3¡1-

ouabain binding, experiments were carried out according to a method previous'ly

described (29i). Sarcolenmal vesicles resuspended ìn 35 ug/tube 10 mM Tris-

HCl, pH i.5 were transferred to the react'ion mixture which contained 1.5 mM

MgCl2, 1.0 mM phosphate, 10 fl$'l Tris-HCl, pH 7.5 at 37"C, and 1 to 5000 nM

[3]-t] ouabain (specif ic act'ivity of 4.42 Cilmmol ) in the absence or presence

of 2.0 mM ouabain, a concentration sufficient to inhibit more than 95% of the

specif ic [361-ouabain bind'ing. In order to make the sarcolemmal vesic'les

freeìy permeable to ouaba'in, SDS (9 ug/ml) was directìy added to thè

incubatjon medium. Assays were terminated after t hour at 37'C by filtration
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(Millipore, Bedford, Massachusetts; pore size = 0.45 uM)" Filters were washed

thrice with 2.5 ml 'ice-cold buffered washing solution (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5,

0.1 mM ouabaìn, 15.0 mM KCI). The radioactjvity of the filters was counted ìn

a sc'intillation counter (model 1S1701, Beckman Industries, Fu'lìerton,

Cal ifornia) at an eff iciency of 39 - 4L %. The nonspecif ic [3H] ouaba'in

bjnding (in the presence of excess unlabelled ouabain) was subtracted from the

total binding (in the absence of unlabelled ouabain) to obtajn the spec'ific

þjnd'ing of [3H] ouabain. Cold ouabain was djssolved in dimethyl sulphoxide

(DMSO); the final concentratjon of the DMSO ìn the reaction tube did not

exceed 0.25 % (V/V). Control experiments indicated that 0.25 % ethanol did

not significantìy aìter specific binding of ouabain. [3H] ouabain was

obtained from New Engìand Nuclear Medicine, Boston, Massachusetts. t3H]

ouabain was t3H(e)l ouaba'in, with an undiluted specific activity of i5.4

Ci /mmol .

10. Sarcolerwnal Ca2+-transport neasurenents- The purity of the membrane

preparat'ions was examined by measuring the activities of marker enzymes such

as digitoxigenin-sensitjve Na+-K+ ATPase (sarcolernmal marker).

Na+-dependent CaZ+ uptake measurement were carried out by a method

described in detail elsewhere (30). In short,5 ul of sarcoìemmal vesicles

(1.5 mg/ml; 7.5 ug protein/tube) preìoaded wìth NaCì/M0PS buffer at 37"C for

30 min were rapidìy d'iluted 50 t'imes with Ca2+ uptake medium containing 140

mM KCì, 20 mM MOPS, 0.4 uM valinomycin,0.3 uCi 45çu2+ and various Ca2+

concentrat'ions (5 - 80 uM), pH 7.4 (at 37"C). After the appropriate time

span, the reactjon was stopped by the addition of ice-cold 0.03 ml stopping

solut jon containing 140 mM KCl, I mM LaC'13, 20 mM MOPS, pH 7.4 (at 37"C)"

Samp'les (0.25 ml from 0.28 ml of the total reaction mixture) *"re fìltered

through Milìipore filters (pore size = 0.45 uM) and washed twice with 2.5 ml
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of ice-cold 0.03 ml stoppìng solutìon contain'ing 140 nrM KCl, 0.i mM LaC'13,

20 mM M$PS, pH 7.4, at 37'C. Radioactivìty of filters were measured using a

Beckman LS 1701 counter. In parallel to these sampìes, nonspecific Ca2+

uptake was measured by placing the Na+-loaded sarcolenmal vesicles in CaZ+

uptake medium which contained 140 mM NaCl instead of KCl. Na+-dependent

Ca2+ uptake activ'ity was corrected by subtraction of the nonspec'ific Ca2+

uptake values.

For the determination of Mgz+ ATPase and Ca2+-stimulated ATPase

actjv'itìes, experimental condjtions were the same as reported elsewhere

(18,31) with some modifications. Sarcolemmal vesicles (resuspended ìn 140 mM

KCl, 20 mM MQPS, pH 7.4 at 37"C; 25 ug protein/tube) were preincubated at 37"C

for 5 min in 0.5 ml of medjum containing 140 mM KCl, 20 nÛ4 MOPS, pH 7.4 at

37"C,2 mM MgCì2, 5 mM sodium azìde, 0.1 mM ethylene gìycol-bjs (ß-

aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N' ,N'-tetraacetic acid (EGTA), 2.5 mM

phosphoeno'lpyruvate (PEP), and 10 I.U./ml pyruvate kìnase. The reaction for

Mg2* ATPuse was started by the addjtion of 4 mM Tris-ATP, pH 7.4 at 37"C,

and termjnated 5 min later wjth 0.5 ml of ice-cold 12% trìchloracetjc acjd;

the I iberated phosphate was measured by the method of Taussky and Shorr (289).

Estimat'ion of total (Caz* * Ng2*)-ATPase was made in the above mentioned

medium containing 5 X 10-6 M free Ca2+ jnstead of EGTA. MgATP and free

CaZ+ concentration in the .incubation medium was calcuìated using the "SPECS"

FORTRAN program of Fabiato (290). The Ca2+-stjmulated ATPase activ'ity was

the difference between the total ATPase and the MgZ*-ATPase act'ivit'ies.

In order to measure ATP-dependent CaZ* accumulation (293), sarcoìemmaì

vesicles (22.5 ug protejn/tube) were preincubated at 37"C for various t'imes 'in

0.20 ml of med jum conta'ining 140 mM KCl, 10 mM MOPS, pH 7.4, at 37"ó, 2 mM

MgC12, and 4SCaCì2-EGTA which contained 5 X 10-6 M free Caz+, Ca?+
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accumulation was initiated by the add'ition of 4 mM Tris-ATP, pH 7.4 (at 37"C),

180 ul al iquots were immedìately f i ltered through Mi l l'ipore f i lters (pore s'ize

= 0.45 uM), washed twice with 2.5 ml ice cold 140 rnM KCl, 20 mM MOPS, and 0.1

mM LaCl3, pH 7.4 (at 37"C), dried, and radioactìv'ity determined for

calculating the total Ca2+ accumulation. Nonspecific Ca2* binding was

measured in the absence of ATP for each set of experiments and the ATP-

dependent Ca2+ accumulation (uptake) was calculated by subtracting

nonspecific Ca2+ binding from the totaì Ca2+ accumulation.

For the determination of passive Ca2+ accumulation, sarco'lemmal

vesicles (resuspended in 140 mM KCl, 20 mM M0PS, 22.5 ug/tube) were suspended

in a medium (160 uì) contain'ing 140 mM KCI and 20 rnM MOPS, pH 7.4, and were

preincubated for 3 min 37"C. Passive calcium accumulation was initiated by

the addition of 4SCaCì2-EGTA bringing the total volume to 200 ul. After

the appropriate times, 180 ul alìquots were irnmediateìy filtered through

Millipore filters (pore size = 0.45 uM), washed twice with 2.5 ml ice-cold 140

mM KCl, 20 mM MOPS, pH 7.4 (at 37'C), drìed and radioactivity determined for

calcuìating the passive Ca2+ accumulation.

lt " Statistica'l analysis" Results are presented as a mean t SEM. The

statistical differences between mean values for the two groups were evaluated

by Student's t test. When appropriate, Duncan's muìtipìe-range test was used

to determìne differences between the means. A value of P < 0.05 was

considered as a significant difference between groups. Estimates of

equilibrjum binding parameters (K¿ - dissociatìon constant, and Bmax -

maximal densìty) were obta'ined from the Scatchard plot anaìys'is with the

computer program "Ligand" of Munson and Robard (294).
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TV. RESULTS

1. General characterist'ics and henod3mamic paraneters in animals subsequent

to myocardiaì infanction. A study of left ventricle, right ventrjcle, scar

weight, left ventricle/body weight ratio, appearance of abdominal ascites, and

lung weìght revealed signifjcant differences between experimental (16 weeks

fol lowing coronary occlus'ion) and sham-operated an'imals (Table 2).

Specif ica'lìy, ev'idence of card'iac hypertrophy in exper jmental animaìs was

noted by the'increased mass of the remaining viable left ventricle as weìl as

right ventricular myocardium. Furthermore, left ventricle/body weight rat'io

was 'increased and the accumulation of asc'ites ìn the abdomjnal cavity was

evident in the experimental anjmals. Congest'ion of ìungs in experimental

an'imals was noted by increased wet lung weìght and wet/dry ìung weight ratìo.

Aìthough no d'ifference in ljver weight or wet/dry l'iver weight ratio between

sham-operated and experimental an'imals was seen, the I ivers of experinrental

animals had rounded edges and yellowìsh coloration. Sìgns of clinical

congestive heart failure were also evìdent'in experimental rats B weeks

fol low'ing myocardial infarction but the hearts of these animals were

hypertrophjed to a lesser extent than those of the i6 week experimentaì group.

No djfference in the scar weights of the left ventricular free wall was seen

among the 4 week, B week or 16 week experjmental groups. At a period of 4

weeks after surgery, the experimental animals were not s'ignificantìy d'ifferent

from the sham-operated anjmals in any of the parameters ìndicated above except

the accumulat.ion of abdom'inal ascìtes (Tabl e 2) -

Assessment of hemodynamìc perfoi"mance of the 16 week experimental group

revealed decreases in mean arterial pressure, ìeft ventricular systãlic

pressure, rate of contraction, rate of relaxation, heart rate, and the total
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mechanical energy output of these hearts (Table 3) as compared to sham-

operated animals. The left ventricular end-diastolic pressure in the 4-, B-,

and 16-week experimental animals was significantly eìevated when compared to

control values. Physicaì examjnat'ion of the chest cavity of experimental

animals immed'iately after sacrifice revealed greatly en'larged hearts when

compared to those of sham-operated animals. A marked reduction in heart rate

and left ventricular systoìic pressure was present in the 16 week experimentaì

group; these animals were considered to be in a severe stage of failure.

A'lthough the 8 week expenimental group did show significant reductions in many

hemodynamic parameters as observed in 16 week experimental group, these

changes were lesser in magnitude and this indicated that these animaìs were in

a moderate stage of failure. Mean arterial pressure, heart rate and left

ventricular systo'lic pressures were unchanged in the 4 week experimenta'l

group; however, left ventricular diastolìc pressure, rate of contraction, rate

of relaxation, and total mechanical energy output were reduced and thus it

appears that these animals were at an earìy stage of heart fajlure. It is

understood that the division of experimental animals into earìy, moderate, and

severe stages of congestive heart failure with respect to time after occìusìon

of the coronary artery is arbitrary and is useful in the comparison of

hemodynamic and cl'inical changes with biochemical parameters.

2" [3U]-nitnendipine binding in congestive heart f'aiìune. Specific bind'ing

of [3¡1]-nitrendìpine was signifìcant'ly reduced'in the unscarred left

ventricular myocardium in experimental animals 16 weeks foììowing infarction

of the left ventrjcular free wall (F'igure l and Tabìe 4). F'igure l shows the

saturatìon curves and Scatchard pìots of [36]-nitrendìpine binding with

crude cardiac membranes from control and experimental animals. }.lh'iìe two

popu'latjons of [3H]-nitrendìpine binding sites were detected'in left
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Figure 1. Scatchard plot anaìysìs of specìfic [361-nitrendipìne
biñding to a crude membrane prèparation of left ventrìcular t'issue from
controi and fai tì;g dã *äãr,!l-iàtt. Inset: Specif ic bi!dlng.of [3¡1-
nitrendìp'ine to crúde membrane preparat'ions of left ventricle in control and
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Bmax, max'imal density. * P < 0.05.
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Table 4. [3H]-nitrendìpine bindjng (spec'ific) wìth heart homogenate

and crude membranes from controì and 16-week failing anìmals-

Contro I Exper i menta ì

Yield of Crude Membranes 10.6 + 0-6 10.9 + 0'B
(ms/g)

Heart Homogenate

K¿ (nM) 0.43 10.06 0.49 + 0'04

B,¡¿* (fmol/mg) I2.4 + 1.02 6.8 + 0'4?*

Crude Membranes

K¿ (nM) 0-41 10-06 0.40 + 0'09

Br¡¿¡ (fmol/mg) 183 + 12 103 + 9*

The data expressed are means 1 SEM of six experiments- Uninfarcted

portion of the left ventrìcle of faiìing hearts was used. Kd,

dissociatjon constant; Bmax, maximaì dens'ity- * P < 0.05
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ventricular preparations (high and low affinity), no changes in [3¡11-

n'itrendipine bìnding charactenistics (K6 and Bmax) of the low-affinìty

population were observed between control and experimental preparations. The

data revealed that the maximal number of high affinity bind'ing sites (Bmax)

was decreased jn animals sufferìng from congestive heart fa'ilure without any

change in the dissocjation constant (K¿) (Table a). It can also be seen

from Table 4 that the [3¡11-nitrendipine binding in failing heart was also

decreased when homogenate was empìoyed for the assay. Table 5 illustrates the

bjnding data of left ventrìcular preparations from control and experimental

animals at d jfferent t'imes fol low'ing the induction of myocardia'l inf arction.

Both B and i6 week experimentaì groups showed significantìy decreased [3H]-

nitrendip'ine receptor binding density with no change in K¿ when compared to

control values. No djfferences in binding characteristics of control and the

4 week experimental group was observed. The observed changes in 3H-

nitrendipine binding characteristics of the faiìing myocard'ium were also

compared with normaljzed left ventricular hypertrophy in different

experimentaì groups. It can be seen from Table 5 that a significant jncrease

in cardiac hypertrophy 4 weeks after coronary ligation was not associated with

any change in the 3H-nitrendipine bìnding properties. Although Bmax values

for 3H-nitrend'ip'ine binding were depressed in I and 16 weeks folìowing

coronary ligation, no relationsh'ip between the extent of hypertrophy and

changes in 3H-nitrendjpine binding was evident (Table 5). F.igure 2 shows

that the nonspecific bìnding of [3¡11-nitrendipine to membrane preparations

of left ventric'le from control and 16 week experimental animals was simj lar

when bound [3H]-n jtrend'ipine was maximal ìy displaced wìth high

concentratjons of unlabelled nifedipine; no further decrease 'in thã total

[3H]-nitrendipine bìnding was seen when 5 to 10 uM unlabelled nifedipine was
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Table 5. Binding (specìfic) characteristics of [3¡11-n itrendìpìne to crude

membrane fraction prepared from uninfarcted portion of left

ventricle 'in rat heart 4, B, and 16 weeks after myocard.ial

'i nf arct i on .

Left Ventricle Normal ized left
ventrìcuìar hypertroPhY

(% mass of control
K¿ (nM) Bmax (fmol/mg) left ventricìe)

Contro I

4 week

B week

16 week

0.41 + 0.05 186 + 11

0.42 + 0.04 165 + 9

0.40 + 0.08 149* + 5

0.45 + 0.07 112* + 10

100

135r7

197 t il
20Ix9

Data are expressed as means + SEM of e'ight experiments for each of 4, B and i6

week failìng hearts and 12 experiments for controì hearts. Because the values

for 4, B and 16 week sham controls were overlapping, the results were grouped

together as "control ". Un'infarcted tissue of the fa j ì'ing left ventricle was

used for experimentaì preparatjons. For the determ'inatìon of degree of

hypertrophy, the percent of the'infarcted left ventricle was estimated 3 weeks

after coronary ìigat'ion by pìanimetric techniques; this percentage was

extrapolated to the respective experimental groups. K¿, d'issoc'iation

constanti Bmax, maximaì density. *P < 0.05
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F'igure 2. Inhibition by unlabelled nifedipine of [3H]-nitrendipìne binding
to crude membrane fraction prepared from left ventricìe of rats 16 weeks
follow'ing myocardiaì jnfarction and age-matched control rats. Values represent
mean + SÉ¡¡ ót eight experìments. Un'infarcted t'issue of the left ventricle
from Taiìing hearts was used. * P < 0.05.
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used'in the incubation medium.

To determine if changes in [3¡1]-n'itrendipìne binding w'ith faì ì ìng

hearts were of a specific nature, we prepared the medial gastrocnem'ius

(skeletaì ) muscìe, bra'in cortex, cardiac right ventric'le, and l'iver membranes

from controls and 16 week expenimental groups. In brain and skeletal muscle

preparatìons, the density of [3H]-n'itrendjp'ine receptor sites was

sìgnif icantìy decreased in the experimental anima'ls when cornparêd to control,

with no change in K¿ (fable O). R'ight ventricle and l'iver preparat'ions of

control and experimental groups were not changed with respect to receptor

density or d'issociation constant (fanle 0) -

[3H]-nitrendip'ine bindìng characteristics of two types of purified

sarcolemmal membranes (216,285) were aìso compared to rule out the possìbiìity

of any artefacts (Table 7). No d'ifference 'in protein yieìd between

experimental and control groups were seen in each of these membrane

preparations. Similarìy, the K6 was unchanged in both types of preparat'ions

from the experimental and control left ventricles, whereas the [3¡11-

nitrendr'pine receptor dens'ity was significant'ly decreased in these membranes

from 16 week experimental group. To test if the observed changes in faiììng

hearts were I imited to the [3H]-n'itrend'ip'ine binding, another rad joì igand

(t3Hl-pN200-110) was used for studyìng the binding characteristics.

Scatchard pìot analys'is of [3H]-pneO0-110 binding to homogenate and crude

membrane fraction derived from the 16 week sham-operated and experimental

groups is given in Table B. A reductjon in the receptor densìty wìthout any

changes in K¿ was evident in failing heart homogenate as well as crude

membrane preparations.

3. [3H]-¿ttrydroalprenolol and [3H]-pnazosin bir¡ding in congestive äeart

fai'lure. Figure 3 shows the saturation curves and Scatchard p'lots of [3H]-
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Tabìe 7. Comparison of [3H]-nitrendipine binding to (specific)

purified sarcolemmaì preparatìons isolated by two different

methods from control and i6-week experimentaì hearts.

Sarco I emma

Sucrose grad i ent Hypoton'ic shock

Yi'eld
(ms/s )

Kd
(nM)

Contro I

Faiìing

Contro l

Fa'il ing

1.3 + 0 .4

I.2 + 0-7

0.45 1 0.08

0.44 + 0.07

162 + 14

88*+9

3.7 + 0.1

3.6 1 0.5

0.39 + 0.07

0.40 + 0.08

148 + 13

77x + II

Contro I
Bmax
(fmol/mg)

Fai 1 ìng

Data are expressed as means 1 SEM of eight experiments. The ìight

sarcolemmaì preparation was obta'ined by the sucrose density gradìent

method, whereas the heavy sarcolemma'l preparation was obtained by the

hypotonjc shock-LiBr treatment method. Uninfarcted tìssue from the left

ventricle of faiìing hearts was used 16 weeks after induction of

myocardiaì Ínfarction was used. Kd, dissociatìon constanti Bmax,

maximaì dens'ity. *P < 0.05
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Table B. Comparison of binding (specific) characterist'ics

compound [3H]-p¡{eO0-110 to homogenate and crude

controì and 16-week experimentaì hearts.

of the dihydropyridine

membrane preparations from

Homogenate Crude Membrane

Contro I Experimenta ì Contro I Exper imenta ì

Bmax
(fmo1/mg prote'in)

Kd
(nM)

23.3 + I .6

0.29 10.01

18.0 + 0.8*

0.28 + 0.01

276 + 12.9

0.25 + 0.01

206 + 8.6*

0.26 + 0.02

Va I ues

rats 16

max'imal

are means + SEM of six

weeks after inducing

density. *P<0.05

Uninfarcted left ventrìcle from fai'ling

used. Kd, dissociation constant; Bmax,

experiments.

infarction was
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ðonirol ánd exþerimentaì animals at differenl concentrations of [3¡11-
dihydroaìprenoìoì. Values represent mean t SEM of_eight experiments.
Unìnfarctä¿ tissue of the left ventricle was used for experimental
preparations. * P < 0-05.
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dìhydroaìpreno'loì specific bindìng wìth crude cardiac membranes from control

and 4 weeks experimental animals. The data revealed that the maximal number

(Bmax) of a singìe population of hjgh affinity binding sites was decreased

jn the experimental animals with early stage of heart failure without any

change jn the dissociation constant (f¿). A significant reduction of the

Bmax value for spec'ific bjnding of ¡3H]-dihYdroalprenolol was seen in

preparat'ions of animals suffering earìy, moderate, and severe congestive heart

faìlure (Table g). Figure 4 (bottom) shows that the nonspecìfic binding of

¡3H]-dihydroalprenoìoì to membrane preparations of left ventricle from

control and 8 week experimental animals was similar when boun¿ t3H]-

dihydroa'lprenoìol was maximal ìy disp'laced with high concentrat'ions of

unlabeì1ed propranolol; these concentrations were similar to that used for the

determ'ination of nonspecif jc [3H]-¿ihydroaìprenoìol binding.

F'igure 5 shows the saturation curves and Scatchard pìots of t3H]-

prazosin bind'ing with crude cardiac membranes from control and 4 week

experimental animals; no change jn either the B'¡¿¡ or K¿ values were seen

in the 4 week experimental group when compared to the controì group.

Scatchard anaìysis of the specjfic bindìng of [3¡11-Orazosìn revea]ed a

significant jncrease'in the B*¿* va'lue in preparations of the 8 and 16 week

experimenta'l group without any change in K¿ values (Tab1e 9). Therefore an

jncrease in the max'imal number of [3¡1i-Orazosin binding s'ites was only

apparant in an'imals suffering moderate or severe congestive heart failure-

Figure 4 (top) shows that the nonspecific binding of [3¡1]-prazosin to

membrane preparations from control and B week experimental animals was sim'ilar

when boun¿ [3H]-prazosin was maximally dispìaced with high concentratìons of

unlabel 1ed phentolamine.

The observed changes in the [3¡11-drug binding characteristjcs of the
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Table 9. Bjnding characterist'ics of 3H-dihydroalprenoìoì and 3H-prazosin

to crude membrane fraction prepared from uninfarcted portion of left

ventricle in rat heart 4, B, and 16 weeks after myocardiaì

infarction.

3u-¿ i hydroa'l preno I o'l 3H-prazos i n

Kd (nM) Bmax
(fmol/mg Prote'in)

Bmax
(fmol/mg proteìn)

Kd (nM)

Control 0.43 t 0.07 79 t 3 0.15 I 0'03 58 t 3

4 weeks 0.4i t 0.04 50 t 3* 0-13 t 0.03 65 t 3

B weeks 0.39 t 0.06 55 t 4* 0.13 t 0.02 78 t 3*

16 weeks 0.44 t 0.06 59 t 4* 0.1i t 0.02 76 x 4*

Data are expressed as mean t SEM of eight experiments for each of 4, B, and 16

weeks failing hearts and 12 experiments for control hearts. Uninfarcted

tissue of the failing left ventricle was used for exper.imental preparatìons.

Kd, dissoc'iation constanti Bmax, max'ima'l density- * P < 0'05
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failing myocardium were compared with normal'ized left ventricular hypertrophy

in djfferent experimentaì groups. It can be seen from Table 5 and Table 9

that a sìgn'ifjcant increase'in cardiac hypertrophy 4 weeks after coronary

ìigat'ion was not associated wìth any change'in the [3H]-prazos'in binding

properties. Although the B*u* values for ¡3¡1-dihydroaìprenoìo'l binding

were depressed in animals 4, B, and 16 weeks foì'lowing coronary l'igation, no

relationship between the extent of hypertrophy and changes in the [3¡11-¿.rn

bind1ng was evjdent whereas the increase of B,¡¿¡ vaìues for [3H]-prazosin

binding was apparent 'in the B and 16 week groups

t3Hl-¿ihydroaìprenoìoì and [3H]-prazosin binding characteristics of

purified sarcolemmal vesìcles preparatìon were compared to rule out the

possibility of artifacts. Table 10 shows the binding characterjstics of

[3H]-¿ihydroapreno'lol and [3H]-prazosin to purif ied sarcolemmal vesicles

prepared from uninfarcted port'ion of the left ventricle in 4 week experimental

animal (t3Hl-dihydroalprenoiol) and in i6 week experimental animals ([3H]-

prazosin) and ìn respectjve control groups. The K¿ vaìue for [3¡11-

dihydroa'lprenolol binding was simi lar in the 4 week experimenta'l group

compared to control value; however the B,¡¿¡ value was signifr'cantìy

decreased. The K6 value of [3H]-p.utosin binding in the 16 week

experimental group was unchanged and the B¡¡¿* value was increased when

compared to control. No difference 'in the protein yield between experimental

and control groups were seen in the purified sarcolenrmal preparation (mean t

SEM: 1.1 t 0.1 vs. i.0 t 0.i mg protein/g wet tissue). The binding

characteristics of [3¡11-6ihydroaìpreno'lol and [3H]-ptutosin to the

modified crude membrane preparatìon in whjch the initial 1000 g spin was

excluded were not significantìy different from binding characteristlcs to the

crude membrane preparations (data not shown).
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Table 10. Bindìng characteristics of 3H-¿ihydroaìprenoìol and 3H-

prazos'in to purified sarco'lemmal ves'icles prepared from

unjnfarcted portion of the left ventricle ìn rat heart foììow'ing

myocardiaì infarction.

3H-aihydroaìprenoìoì 3H-prazos i n

Control 4 weeks Control 16 weeks

Kd0.49t0.060.42t0.040.i4t0.020.i1.t0.03
(nM)

Bmax 251 t 19 166 x 12* 475 t 21 571 t 18*
(fmoì/mS)

Data are expressed aS mean + SEM of four experiments for each group. Kd,

dissociation constant; Bmax, maximal density. * P < 0.05
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4" ffiyocandia'l responsiver¡ess to isoproteneno'l and pürenyìephrine ial eanÌy and

rmderate stages of congestive heant fai'!ure. Fìgure 6 shows the response

(expressed as % of the control maximal rate of contraction) of isolated heart

preparations ìnduced by infusion of various concentrations of isoproterenol

and phenylephrine ìn early stage failure animals (4 weeks following induction

of myocardial 'infarction) and moderate stage failure animals (B weeks

folìowing inductìon of infarction). In heart pi^eparations of the 4 week

experimental group of an'imals (upper pane'l), a s'ign'if ìcant depression of

m-vocardial responsìveness at several concentrations of ìsoproterenol was noted

when compared to the contro'l values. 0n the other hand, the effect of

phenyìephrine on hearts of this group not different from that of the control

group. Isolated hearts of the B week experìmentaì group (lower paneì) shoured

blunted responses to several concentrations of infused 'isoproterenol, whereas

the responsiveness of these hearts to pheny'lephrine was sììghtìy increased but

these djfferences were not found to be sign'ificant.

5" rua+-K+ ATPase activity in nsoderate congestive heart failure (8 weeks)"

The results in Table 11 indicate that sarcolenrmal Na+-K+ ATPase and

ouabain-sensjtive ATPase activities in the I weeks experimental hearts were

marked'ly decreased in comparjson to the control values. It should be

mentioned that control membranes used'in thìs study have been characterized as

be'ing predominant'ly of jnsjde-out orientat'ion (22,288). Since ouabain 'is

known to bind on the outer or extracellular face of the sarcolemmal membrane

(19) whereas ATP hydro'lysis occurs at the inner sjde or cytoplasmic face,

(18,19) any inhib'ition of actìvity by ouabain must occur in rìght-side out and

ìeaky vesjcles. The data from this study 'indicate that about 20% of the total

Na+-K+ ATPase activity'in the untreated control and experjmental

preparations was ouabajn-sensitive (Tabìe 11). 0n the other hand,
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Table il. Effects of aìamethicin

rat heart sarcolemmal

experimentaì (8 weeks

animaìs.

and sodium dodecyì suìphate (SDS) on the

Na+-K+ ATPase act'ivitìes from control and

after inductìon of myocar"diaì Ínfarction)

Group Mg2*-ATPase

(umol Pi/mg prote'in/hr)

Na+-K+ ATPase 0uabain-sensitive

(umoì Pilmg protein/hr) Na+-K+ ATPase

(umoì Pi/mg protein/hr)

Experimental 57.I x. 3.2*

Contro l 80.2 x 4.2 lg.g r 1.1

L2.4 x. 0.9x

4.7 t 0.3

2.9 r 0.2*

12.8 t 1.17

8.i t 0.6*Ï

14.0 t 1.6I

9.0 r 0.6*T

Contro 1 59 .2
(Alamethìcin)

ExperimentaI 45.9
(Alamethicìn)

!r 1.81

+x 2.I* |

15.0 t 1.77

g.7 t 0.5*T

14.1 t 1.1Ï

9.6 t 0.6*I

Control 60.7 x 3.27
(sDs)

Experimental 45.4 x 2.9*l
(sDS)

Each value is a mean t SEM of 4-B experÍments. Experìmentaì an'imals were

sacrificed B weeks following surgical occiusjon of the left coronary artery.

According to the type of experìment, the assay medium (fìnaì) conta'ined

i) alamethìcin/sarcoìemmaì protein ratio of 0.5:1 i'i) SDS/sarcolemmal

prote'in ratio of 0.03:1. Purified sarcoìemmal vesicles were prepared from

left ventricular tjssue; in the experimentaì groups, onìy viable left

ventricular tissue was used for sarcoìemmal membrane isolation. * I < 0.05

compared to control vaìues. t p < 0.05 compared to control untreated and

experimental untreated va'lues, respectiveìy.
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dìg'itoxigenin, which unl ike ouabain is f ree'ly permeable across the membrane

ves'icìes, was capab'le of the Na+-K+ ATPase act jvity compìete'ly;

digitox'igen'in-sensitive Na+-K+ ATPase act'ivìty in control and I weeks

experimental sarcolenrmaì preparat'ions were 21.8 t 1.9 and 10.4 t 1.2 umol

Pì/mg protejn/hr, respectively. The results jn Table 11 ajso indicate that

Mg2* ATPase actjvity in the experimental sarcolemmal preparatjons was

depressed .in comparìson to the control membranes. Both Na+-K+ ATPase and

MgZ* ATPase activities in control and experimentaì preparations were onìy

sìightly aìtered in the presence of monensin, a Na+- and K+-ionophore. In

this regard, Na+-K+ ATPase activities in control and B weeks experimentaì

preparations in the presence of 2.5 uM monens'in were 22.4 x 2.4 and 11.6 t 0.8

umol Pì/mg protein/hr whereas Mg2*-ATPase activities wer"e 86.7 * 5.2 and

57.3 t 1.9 umol Pi/mg protein/hr, respectìvely. As maxjmal activation of the

Na+-K+ ATPase activity in both control and experimental preparations was

attained in the abscence of monensin, it is unlike'ly that the observed

depression in the Na+-K+ ATPase in experìmental preparations was due to

any differences in the accessibility of cations to the enzymes in the

ves icu ìar preparations.

The Na+-K+ ATPase activities in the control and experimental

preparations were also measured upon treating the sarcolemmal vesicles with

sodjum dodecyì sulfate (SDS), a detergent commonìy used to increase membrane

permeabììity, and aìamethjc'in, which is known to produce holes in the

membrane. The data in Table 11 show that both Mg2* ATPase and Na+-K+

ATPase activities in the experimental preparations rema'ined depressed in

comparjson to the control membranes upon treatment with SDS or alamethicin.

It may be noted that in contrast to the untreated membranes, the Nai-K*

ATPase activities in both control and experimental preparations was almost
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fuììy'inhibited by ouabain upon treating the membranes w'ith SDS or

alameth'ic'in. Furthermore, treatment of sarcolemmaì preparations with

alamethicin and SDS was seen to inhibit both MgZ+ ATPase and Na+-K+

ATPase activ'ities in control and expenimental preparations when compared to

activitìes of untreated samp'les (Table 11). Th js f inding is in accord w'ith

prevìous observat'ions with simiìar controì preparations (2S8). As reported ìn

earl'ier studìes (22,25) the MgZ*-ATPase activity was higher than that for

Na+-K+ ATPase in rat sarcolemma.

To determine the pH optima of Na+-K+ ATPase activity in control and

experimental sarcolemmal preparations, the enzyme activity was measured in the

incubation medìum at different pH" It js ev'ident from Figure 7 that the

response of Na+-K+ ATPase to various pH levels was almost para'llel between

control and experimental samples; the pH optima of activity from both

preparations was 7.2 - 7.4. In another series of experiments, the

concentrations of Na+ and K+ in the incubation medium were varied while

the osmolarity of the medjum was kept constant (Figure B). The results reveal

that the optima'l activating concentratjons of Na+ and K+ were about 95 and

25 mM respectively for both the control and experimental sarcolemmal

preparations. It is pointed out that a marked depression of Na+-K+

ATPase activity was seen in I weeks experimental left ventricìe samp'les at

every point in the pH response study when compared to control values; a

similar trend was apparent on varyìng Na+ and K+ concentrations.

6- Kinetic characteristics of F{a+-K+ ATPase in congestive heart failure.

Na+-K+ ATPase activ'ity of the sancolemma from control and I weeks

experìmental rat hearts was studied by varying the concentration of MgATP in

the incubation medium (Figure 9). Lineweaver-Burk anaìysis of the ãata

revealed a depression of V,¡¿* ( indicatìng max'imal velocity of the
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react'ion) in the experìmental preparations without any changes'in the Km value

for MgATP (Iabìe 12). The k'inetic properties of Na+-K+ ATPase activity

from the control and experìmentaì hearts were studied by changing the Na+

concentrat'ion whi le mainta'in'ing the K+ concentratìon (i0 mM) or by changing

K+ concentration wh j le ma.inta jn'ing Na+ concentrat jon (100 mM). Under

these cond'itions, the reaction veìocity curves were parabolic in shape and the

Na+-K+ ATPase activìty of the experimenta'l preparations was depressed at

most pojnts along the Na+-response (Figure 10) or K+-response (Figure 11)

curves, when compared to control vaìues. Lìneweaver-Burk p'lot anaìysis of

these data revealed that V*u* for Na+-K+ ATPase 'in experimental

membranes was decreased'in response to alteratjon of either Na+ or K+

(Figure 10 and Figure 11, respectively), but no change jn the Ka for Na+ or

K+ was evident (Table 12).

7. Na+-K+ ATPase in early (4 weeks) and severe (16 weeks) stages of

congestive heart faiìu¡e. In a seperate set of experiments, the Na+-K+

ATPase act'ivìty in 4 weeks experimental anjmals was studied and the data are

shown in Table 13. The Na+-K+ ATPase, Mg2*-ATPase, and ouabajn-

sens'it'ive Na+-K+ ATPase activities in the experimental preparations showed

a sìight depression when compared to control values; howeverr none of these

changes were significant. Pretreatment of sarcolemmal preparations with SDS

(0.03 mg SDS/mg prote'in) was assoc'iated with inhibition of all act'iv'ities, but

no dìfferences were found among the two groups in any assay. The Na+-K+

ATPase, ouabajn-sensitjve Na+-K+ ATPase and Mg2+ ATPase activjtjes in

the control and 16 weeks experimentaì preparations were also measured by

empìoying 4 an'imals jn each group. All these activit'ies in 16 weeks fai'ling

heart preparatjons were signifìcantìy decreased in comparison to thð control

values (data not shown) but the magnìtudes of these depressions were not
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Tabìe 12. Kinetic parameters for Na+-K+ ATPase in the presence of

various concentrations of MgATP, K*, and Na+ in cardiac

sarcolemma isolated from vjable left ventricular myocardium of

control and experimental (B weeks after induction of myocardìal

infarctìon) rats.

Contro I Exper imental

V*¿* for Na+-K+ ATPase
(ümôl Pjlmg protein/hr)

K* for MgATP (mM)

Ku for K+ (mM)

Ku for Na+ (mM)

?5.6 t I.6

0.70 t 0.09

2.6 ! 0.3

10.5 I 0.1

i4.7 t 0.8*

O.Bi t 0.07

3.1 t 0.4

9.9 t 0.i

Data

were

are expressed as mean t SEM

the same as those indicated

4 experiments.

Figs. 9, 10 and

Experimental conditions

11. * P < 0.05

of

in
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Table 13. Na+-K+ ATPase activities in sarcolemma vesicles

the viable left ventricular tìssue from control

(earìy fai lure stage - 4 weeks af ter induction

'inf arction) rats.

isolated from

and experimental

of myocardial

Mg2* ATPase Na+-K+ ATPase 0uabai n-sens i ti ve
Na+-K+ ATPase

A. Untreated preparations

Contro I 85.6 t 3.2

Experimental 72.5 t 3.1*

B. SDS - treate!_-Ulspst^sgq!!

(umoì Pi/mg protein/hr)

20.8 t 1.3

y7.1 x. I.4

5.2 t 0.4

4.8 r 0.6

15.0 a i .2

13. 5 f 0.6

Contro I 68.4 t 2.9

Experimentaì 57 .I t 2.2*

15.3

13.9

I

+

1.8

0.9

Data are expressed as mean t SEM of 6 experiments.

SDS/mg protein was carried out for 25 min at 20" C-

ATPase was that portion which was inhib'ited by l rnlvl

Treatment

Ouaba i n

ouaba i n .

with 0.03 mg

- sensitive

*P<0.05
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different from those observed for 8 weeks experimental samples"

8- [3H]-ouabain binding act'!vity in experinenta'l 'left ventnic"le- The

Na+-K+ ATPase protein is cons'idered to be a receptor for the card'iac

gìycosìdes; two classes of ouabain binding s jtes have been r'mp'licated by

ouabain dose-response contractile force experiments on cardiac muscle

preparat'ions (?37) and by b jochemical ì ìgand-bìnd'ing techniques (295). Recent

data from experiments with rat cardiac tissue indicates that high- and low-

affjnity bind'ing sites may correspond to two d'ifferent isozymes of the Na+-

K+ ATPase cataìytic subunit, desìgnated a'lpha + and alpha, respectiveìy

(?96); however, the relative contribution of each Na+-K+ ATPase isozyme to

the glycoside-med'iated card'iac inotropic effect in vivo is not fuì'ly

understood (237,238). Figure 12 shows the Scatchard plots of [3H]-ouabain

b'indjng with purified cardiac sarcolemmal membranes from control and B weeks

experimental anjmals. These results confirm the presence of two classes of

ouabajn bjnd'ing sites and show that the maxjmal dens'ities (Bmax) for both

hr'gh and low affinity sites were sìmilar in the control and I weeks

experìmentaì preparat'ions (Figure 12 and Tabìe 14). 0n the other hand, a

s'ignìf icant'increase'in the K¿ (dissociation constant) was noted in both

high-affinity and low-affìnity binding sites in experimental preparations

(Figure 12 and Table 14).

g" Sarcolemnal F{a+-Caz+ exchange in congestive heart faiìure- Figure 13

shows Na+-dependent CaZ+ uptake monitored at dìfferent times of incubation

in control and experimentaì samples. It can be seen that ves'icles from left

ventricle of experjmental anjmals showed a significant depression in both the

initjal rate and the maximal Na+-dependent Ca2+ uptake 'in comparison to

the control preparations. It should be noted that the ìnitial rates of Na+-

dependent Ca2+ uptake were l'inear during the 5s period jn both control and
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Table 14. Summary of Scatchard plot ana'lysis of specific [3H]-ouabain

b.inding to purified cardiac sarcolemmal ves'icles isolated from

vjable left ventricu'lar myocard'ium from control and experimental

(B-week) rats.

K¿

h'ighaffìnity 119t26.1 239t34.7*
(nM)

low aff inity i2.0 t 3.6 28.9 * I.9*
(uM)

92

Bmax

The values represent the mean r SEM of 3 experiments. Experimentaj condit'ions

are the same as described in Fig.6. Bmax, maxìmal dens'ity; Kd,

d'issociation constant. * P < 0.05

high affinity
(pmol/mg protein)

low aff i n'ity
(pmol/mg prote.in)

Controì Experimentaì

II.0 x I.Z LZ.l ! L.I

153 t IZ 174 t IB
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experimental sampìes. Sarcolenrmal Na+-dependent Ca2+ uptake activities

were also examined jn control and experimentaì preparatjons upon varyìng the

concentration of Ca2+ in the incubatjon medìum (Figure 14). A sign'ifjcant

depression of ¡r¡u+-gu2+ exchange activity at different concentrations of

Ca2+ was observed 'in vesjcles of experimental samples as compared with

controì values. Representatjon of these data on a double-rec'iprocal pìot

illustrates the noncompet'itive nature of the depression of Na+-Caz+

exchange activity in the experimental preparations. The value of Ka for

Na+-CaZ+ exchange in cardjac sarcolemma (24.6 t 1.6 and 2i.5 t 1.2 uM

CaZ+ for control and experimental sampìes, respectively) was not altered in

experimental samples whereas the Vmax of Na+-dependent Ca2+ uptake (10.0 t
0.8 and 5.3 I 0.6 nmol Caz+/mg protein/2 s for control and experimenta'|,

respect.iveìy) is decreased by 47% in the experimental sampìes. No alterat'ion

of nonspecific Ca2+ accumulatìon were found between control and experimentaì

samples when measured at different concentrations of Ca2+ (Table 15). in

order to further show that the apparent defect in Na+-dependent Caz+

uptake was not due to altered membrane permeab.iìity of the vesicle

preparations, pass'ive Ca2+ accumulat'ion of control and experimental

preparations was examined at different times of incubation. The data in Table

16 jndjcate no difference jn the passìve Ca2+ accumulation between control

and experimental ves'icles.

10- ATP-depender¡t Ca2+ punrp in experinental hearts- To examjne the

poss'ibi ì ity of altered sarcolemmal Ca2+ pump act'ivity, ATP-dependent Ca2+

accumulat'ion was assayed 'in control and experimental preparat'ions (Tab1e 17).

Vesicles from experjmentaì (8 weeks after myocardial infarction) hearts showed

no changes 'in the ATP-dependent Ca2+ accumulation from the control value at

1 min and 5 m'in incubation. Nonspecifjc CaZ+ accumulation under the Ca2+
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Table 15. Nonspec.ific CaZ+ accumulation under condjtions empìoyed for

Na+-Caz+ exchange in cardìac sarcolemma ìsolated from the

viable left ventricular myocard'ium of controì and failing (B

weeks af ter mvocardial ìnf arct.ion) rats -

Concentrat i on
of Ca2+

5uM

10 uM

20 uM

40 uM

80 uM

160 uM

96

Contro I

Data are expressed as mean t SEM of 4 experiments-

0-78

r.42

2.69

4.87

6.21

6. 89

nmol Ca2n /? sec

t 0.08

t 0.15

r 0.31

t 0.38

! 0.52

t 0.60

E xper i me nta I

0.69

r.2?

?.45

4.23

6. 54

6.73

t 0.04

r 0.11

x 0.?2

x 0.27

! 0.47

t 0.56



Table 16. Pass'ive CaZ+ accumulation of sarcolenmal ves'icìes isolated

from the viable left ventricular myocardìum of control and

failinq (B weeks after jnduction of myocardìa'l ìnfarction) rats.

lncubation time
(min)

0.25

i
3

5

10

30

97

Passive CaZ+ accumulation
(nmol/mg proteìn)

Data are expressed as

CaZ+ employed ìn these

Contro I

4.03

5.17

5.52

6 -73

7 .87

B.81

a 0.28

t 0.42

t 0.49

t 0.59

t 0.63

t 0.41

mean j SEM of 4 experiments.

experiments was 30 uM.

Exper imenta ì

3.77

4.73

4. 88

6.04

7.22

8.23

r 0.35

+ 0.39

x.0.52

t 0.34

r 0.45

r 0.64

The concentrat'ion of



Table 17. ATP-dependent CaZ+ accumulation in cardiac sarcolemmal ves'icles

isolated from the viable left ventricular myocardium in control and

failing (B weeks after myocardiaì infarction) rats.

A. In the absence of oxalate

Contro I

Exper i menta ì

ATP-dependent

I m'in incubation

B. In the presence of 2 mM oxalate

Contro I

Exper imenta 1

9B

12.7 x 0.9

I2.5 x 1.I

Nonspec if ic

Caz+ uptake (nmoì/mg protein)

Data are mean ! SEM of 4

these experiments was 5

13.2

13. 1

2.0 * 0.1

1.8 t 0.2

ATP-dependent

+

+

5 min incubation

1.1

7.4

exper i ments .

uM.

1.4

2.3

18.9

19.4

+

t

Nonspec'if i c

0.3

0.1

t

t

+

f

r.2

0.9

The concentration of Ca2+ used in

20.1

2r.7

3.9

4.t

0.8

i.3

*

+

0.2

0.3

4.6

4.2

+

+

0.4

0.2



uptake conditions was also unchanged in control and experimental samp'les. It
should be noted from Table i7 that the ATP-dependent CaZ+ uptake in the

sarcolemmal vesjcles of either group was not augmented by the presence of 2 mM

oxalate, which is known to'increase the ATP-dependent Ca2+-accumulation in

the sarcoplasmic reticulum.

In another series of experiments, the actjvities of Ca2+-pump'ing

ATPase (Ca2+-stimulated ATPase) were determined in sarcolemmaì preparations

from control and experimental left ventricle. Although Mg2*-ATPuse activity

was sign'ificantly depressed ìn experimentaì preparations when compared to

control, Ca2+-stimulated ATPase activ'ity was unchanged (Table 18). To rule

out that these ATPase activìties were not a manifestation of mitochondrial

contamination, we measured activitjes of these enzymes in the presence of 2 mM

sodjum azide (NaN3). While NaN3 could slightìy inhibit Mg2*-ATPase

activity in control and experimental preparations (Table 18) it was clear that

mitochondrial contamination was not a factor ìn the ATPase activity

determjnatjon; this result corresponds to work done previously in our

laboratory (22).

As the rat heart has a well-deveìoped sarcoplasmic reticular network,

the possib'iljty that ATP-dependent Ca2+-pumping activities of the control

and experimental sarcolemmal preparations may be due to contamination by

f ragments of sarcoplasmic ret'iculum. To rule out such a poss'ibi ì ity,
experiments were conducted to examine whether Ca2+ accumulated via the ATP-

dependent mechanism in the sarcolemmal vesjcles, unll'ke the sarcopìasrnic

reticulum, is released by Na+. I,{e observed a rap.id release of Ca2+ from

the sarcolemmal vesjcles upon exposure to medium contajnìng 40 mM Na+; at 10

s, 15.4 t 3.3% and L7.2 x 4.6% of intravesjcular Ca2+ remained in the

control and experimental preparations, respectively. At 20 s from the
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Table 18. Ca2*-stimuìated ATPase activities of sarcolemmal vesicles

isolated from the vìable left ventrjcu'lar myocardium jn control

and faìling (B weeks after myocardial 'infarction) rats.

(umol Pìlmg protein/hr)

A. In the abscence of sodium azide

Contro I

Experimental

B. in the presence of 2 mM sodium az'ide

Mg2*-ATPase Ca2*-st'imulated ATPase

Contro I

Exper i menta I

1@

Data are expressed as mean r SEM of 4 experiments. P < 0.05 when compared to

sham control. The concentration of CaZ* was 5 uM.

B9.7 t 6.1

66.5 t 3.7*

86.8 t 7.5

59.8 r 5.8*

2t.6 ! 1.4

20.2 t 0.8

27.0 t 0.8

1g.B a 1.2
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addjtion of I'la+, the intravesicular CaZ+ content was decreased to 11.6 t

7 .2% and 9.5 t 5.3% in control and experimental sampìes, respectìve]y.

Furthermore, the sarcolemmal Ca2+-stìmulated ATPase activit'ies in both

control and experimentaì preparations were equaìly inhibited by 0.5 - 4.0 uM

vanadate (Fìgure i5). Such low concentrations of vanadate are known not to

affect the Ca2+-stimulated ATPase activity in rat heart sarcop'lasmic

reticu'lar preparations (22,297) .

L1" Harker enzyne studies- The yield of sarcolemmal membrane protein

obtajned by the sucrose density gradjent technique did not d'iffer

sign'ificantly between the control and experìmental groups (Table 19). To

exclude the possibility that the observed alterations of Ca2+-transport may

be due to the different'ial purification of the sarcolemmal vesicles from

control and experimental left ventricle, activities of marker enzymes of

differ"ent subcellular organeìles were examined (Tab1e 19). Digitoxigenin, a

I'ipìd-soluble agent, was capable of inhibiting the Na+-K+ ATPase

act'ivities compìete1y in the intact sarcolemmai preparations from control and

experjmental left ventricle. The dìgitox'igenin-sens'itjve Na+-K+ ATPase

activity was signifìcant'ly depressed ìn the experjmental samples; however,

this ATPase activity was purified to a sjmilar extent'in control and

experimental preparat'ions. Ljkewise, the K+-p-nitrophenolphosphatase (K+-

pNPPase) act'ivity was depressed in experìmental samples when compared to

control but the relative fold purification of this activity was similar in

both preparations. Mitochondrial and sarcoplasmic reticular contamination in

the sarcolemmal membrane fract'ions from control and experimental sampìes were

negì ig'ib'le as jnd jcated by re'lat jvely low activ'ities of cytochrome c ox jdase

and rotenone-'insensitive NADPH cytochrome c reductase, respect'ive1y (Table

19). The actjv'ities of cytochrome c oxidase and rotenone-insensjtive NADPH
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Table 19. Characterìstics of Purìf ìed

preparations ìsolated from

control and experìmentaì (B

rat hearts.

Protein yìeìd
(mg protein/g heart)

D ì gì tox'i gen i n-sens i t i ve
Na+-K+ ATPase
(umol Pilmq proteìn/hr)

card'iac sarcolemmaì membrane ves'icìe

the viable left ventrjcular myocardium of

week after induct'ion of myocardìal'infarctìon)

K+ pNPPase 6.8 I 0.35
(umoì phenoìate/mg protein/hr)

Rotenone - 'insensitive 2.3 r 0.3
NADPH cytochrome c reductase
(nmol cytochrome c reduced/
mg proteìn/min)

Cytochrome c oxidase 55 ! 7

(ñmol cytochrome c/mg protein/mjn)

Act'ivitìes in sarcolemma

r03

Contro I

i.0 t 0;2

?0.9 x 7.7

Experimentaì

Data are expressed

calculated as the

homogenate. * P <

1.1 t 0.2

11.5 t

Purity factor

Contro l

0. 9*

as the mean r SEM of 5 experiments. The

rat.io of the enzyme activity ìn sarcolemma

0.05 when compared to sham control.

3.9 r 0.23*

2.7 ! 0.2

T7 .T

Exper ì menta ì

16. 1

0.32

17.6

50t4

15.7

0. 34

0.25

pur i ty

and of

0. 31

factor was

that 'in the heart
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cytochrome c reductase were 0.33 and 0.25-fold of those in the heart

homogenate; no djfference in the purifjcatjon of these enzymes existed in

control and experimentaì sampìes. These data suggest that the relative

contamjnat'ion of sarcolemma membrane by m'itochondria and sarcopìasmic

ret'iculum jn both groups was mjnimal but sim'ilar.

1'2" Sarcolensnal CaZ+ transport at early and late stages of congestive fr¡eart

failure. To show that defects in sarcolemmal Ca2+-transport were related to

the degree of congestive heart failure jn thìs experimentaì mode'|, an

jnvestìgation of sarcolemmal funct'ion was carried out in rats at 4 and 16

weeks following induction of myocardiaf infarction (Tab'le 20)" Sarcolemmal

Na+-dependent Ca2+ uptake was sìgnificantìy reduced in the 4 weeks group;

however¡ sarcolemmal çu2+-pump activity (indìcated by ATP-dependent fa2+

accumulat'ion and CaZ+-stimulated ATPase activity) was not different from

control values. The Na+-dependent Ca2+ uptake (6.1 t 0.7 nmol Caz+/mg

protein/30 s) and ATP-dependent Ca2+-uptake (Ig.Z x 0.1 nmol Ca2+/mg

protein/5 min) activities were sìgnificantly depressed and unaltered in 16

weeks experimental animals (n = 4) when compared to controì values,

respect'ive1y; these vaìues were similar to those seen in B weeks experimental

preparat ions .



Table 20. Some aspects of Ca2+-transport 'in sarcolemma isolated from the

vjable left ventrjcular tissue of control and earìy fa'ilure stage

(4 weeks aftelinduction of myocardiaì infarction) in rats.

Na+-CaZ+ exchange activity
(nmoì/mg protejn/30s)

ATP-dependent Ca2+ accumulation
(nmol/mg protein/5 m.in)

Ca2+-stimulated ATPase activìty
( umo'l P i /mg prote i n/hr )

Data are expressed

to sham control.
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Contro l

13.4 t 0.4

as mean t SEM of 6 experiments. * P < 0.05 when compared

19.7 I 1.6

2L.7 t 0.7

Exper imenta 1

10.3 t 0.6*

20.3 ! 1.2

19.3 r 1.4



1- Experimental nmdel of congestive heart fail¡¡re. Congestive heart failure

secondary to myocardial jnfarction of the left ventricular free wall has been

reported to occur in rats followjng surg'icaì ìigation of the left coronary

artery (53,243,278,298). Animals with large healed infarcts were reported to

show characteristic rightward movement on the pressure-volume relationshìp

(ventricular dilatat'ion), elevated left and right f illing pressures, and s'igns

of pulmonary edema (53,243,298). in th'is study we have examined changes 'in

cardiac funct'ion during the course of 16 weeks from the induction of

myocardiaì infarction to investigate the possibility of graded heart failure.

!'le are able to confjrm the presence cf an early stage of failure and moderate

failure in the 4 week and B week experimental groups, respective'ly; severe

congestive heart fajlure was present in the 16 week experimental group. This

classification of varying degrees of heart failure subsequent to myocardial

infarction in rats was based on our observations regarding genera'l

characteristics of the experimental animals and hemodynamic data. However, it
is understood that such a categorizat'ion is arbitrary and is meant to examine

the relationship between djfferent degrees of heart failure and bjochemical

alterations.

No single mechanjsm for the explanation of reduced cardiac pump function

ìn congestive heart failure has been elucidated" A'lthough a reduction in the

rate of cardiac contract'ion is associated with a shift in myocardial V1 to

V3 myosin isozyme content in dl'fferent experimental models of heart failure

(69-71), th'is change does not occur in the failjng ventricles of ìarge mammals

(72-77). Disruptìon of intracellular CaZ+-metabol'ism in the faiIing

myocard'ium'is also suspected to cause defects in the de'lìvery or removal of

v" Dr5cus5rOru
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CaZ+ from the contractile machinery thereby causing abnormal contractile

funct'ion (I,2). Although the mitochondrial, sarcoplasmic reticular, and

sarcolemmal membranes are all involved in the transport of Ca2+ to and from

the myopìasm, only the latter two membranes are deemed crucial to the process

of exc'itatjon-contraction coupling jn normal myocardium. However, changes in

uptake of Ca2+ by mìtochondrja or sarcoplasm'ic reticulum respectively can be

seen to lead to d'isruption of intracellular Ca2* homeostas'is. Since

myocardial Ca2+ metabolism may change as a result of an alteration in the

sarcolemmal Ca2+ handling capac'ity, we have sought to define alterations jn

some spec'ific aspects of sarcolemmal function either directìy or indirectìy

associated with Ca2+ transport for explan'ing the depressed contractility at

d'ifferent stages of congestive heart failure secondary to myocardial

i nfarct i on .

2. Aìterations of Caz+channe'ls in faiìing hearts. Although we have

demonstrated that a progressive loss of cardiac function in congestìve heart

failure was paralleled by a significant decrease in Ca2+-channel density at

B and 16 weeks of inducing myocardial 'infarct'ion, it should be noted that

alterations in heart function seen at 4 weeks were not accompanied by any

changes in the character.ist'ics of Ca2+-channels. Thus it is apparent that

the observed changes'in Ca2+-channels in moderate to severe stages of

congestive heart failure are a consequence of events occurring during the

progression of disease. Depression in Ca2+-channel density as monitored by

[3H]-nitrendipine bindjng in fai I ing hearts was not only seen in crude

membrane fractìon, which'is commonly used for" the detection of these receptor

sjtes, but it was also ev'ident in heart homogenate as well as purifìed

sarcolemmal preparations obta'ined by two different methods. Furthermore, such

changes were also seen when another radioììgand, [3H]-prq2OO-I10, was



employed. It should be pointed out that the observed decrease 'in Ca2+-

channel density in fa'iling heart was not due to any alterations jn the

nonspecjfic binding of the radiol'igands because values for the nonspecific

binding of 3¡1-ç¿2+ antagon'ists in control and fa'il jng heart preparat'ions

were not different from each other. Since hypertrophy of the right ventricle

in experimental anjmals dl'd not exh'ib'it any changes in Ca2+-channeì density,

myocardial hypertrophy of the left ventrjcles cannot be cons'idered to account

for the observed changes in [3¡11-n'itrendipine binding. The decrease in

Ca2+-channel density 'in the f ai'ling lef t ventricle was not specif ic because

a marked depression in [3H]-njtrendipine binding w'ith brain and skeletal

muscle from the experimental animals was also seen. Since [3¡11-nitrendipine

binding densities ìn right ventricular and liver preparations from animals

with congestive heart fajlure were not decreased, it js unl'ikeìy that the

observed decrease jn Caz+-channels is due to a generalized down-regulatjon

of these sites as a result of some circulating hormones and other factors in

congestjve heart failure. Thus the exact mechanisms for the observed decrease

'in Caz+-channel density are far from cìear; however, 'it can be argued that

such changes are due to functional ischemia commonly seen in congestjve heart

failure (187). Th'is view is supported by the fact that both myocardìa'l

ischemia and hypoxia-reoxygenation were reported to result in a depression of

CaZ+-channel dens'ity (8,9).

Since Ca2+-channels in the cell membrane are considered to pìay a

critjcal role jn the proper functioning of the excitation-contraction coupl ìng

in the myocardium (2,299), â loss of functional Ca2+-channels at moderate

and severe stages of heart faijure can be seen to cause a derangement of

cardjac funct'ion. 0n the other hand, jt ìs pointed out that various

vasodjlator substances such as nitroglycerin, hydralaz'ine, and captopril,
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which may not have any direct effect on the myocardium, have been shown to

exert a benefl'cial effect'in congestive heart failure (53,300,301); this is

considered to be due to a reduction in the after'load imposed on the heart.

Furthermore, the use of Ca2+-antagonists in congestive heart failure 'is

controversial (131,300-304) in spite of their marked vasodilator effect which

results in lowering the afterload on the faiìing hearts. Such a controversy

may be due to the varying degrees of the negatjve jnotropic effects of CaZ+-

antagonists 'in view of the differences in the Ca2+-channel densities

observed at djfferent stages of heart failure. It should be pointed out that

a decrease in the sensjtìvìty of fail'ing heart to extracellular Ca2+ has

been demonstrated in this experimental model (278) and this can be seen to be

due to the observed decrease 'in Ca2+-channel densìty. However, it needs to

be recognjzed that changes in the Ca2+-channel density may be only one of

several mechanisms responsible for d.isturbance of Ca2+ movements in the

failing heart (I,2) and thus it is not our intentjon to ruìe out other

molecular abnormalities for explaining cardiac dysfunction in congestive heart

failure. Nonetheless, a depression 'in Ca2+-channel density would result in

a decrease jn Ca2+-influx jn myocytes from moderate to severe degrees of

failjng hearts and under these conditions, therapeutìc applications promotìng

the entry of CaZ+ through mechanisms other than Ca2*-channels would be

benef ic'ial in congestive heart failure.

3" Attenatior¡s ir¡ adrenoceptors of fai'ling hearts. We have demonstrated that

a progressive loss of card.iac function was associated with a significant

reduction of ß-adrenoceptor dens'ity 4,8, and i6 weeks after induct'ion of

myocardìal infarction, and a signifìcant 'increase of alpha-adrenoceptor

densìty at was seen at B and 16 weeks. It should be noted that alteratìons in

heart function seen at 4 weeks were not accompanied by any changes in the
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characteristics of a'lpha-adrenoceptors, and thus the observed changes ìn

cardiac adrenoceptors in congestive heart failure are a consequence of events

occurring during the progression of this disease. Since changes in both

alpha-adrenoceptors and ß-adrenoceptors did not show any linear relationship

with the occurrence of normalized cardiac hypertrophy in the experimenta'l

anìma'ls, it js evident that these changes are not a functìon of the occurrence

of cardiac hypertrophy. The pattern of alterat'ions'in sarcolemmal Ca?+-

channel density was not closely linked to such changes in cardiac sarcolemmal

adrenoceptor populatjons. In thìs regard, it js oointed out that coregulation

of ß-adrenoceptor and dihydropyridine b'ind'ing site dens jt'ies, as wel I as

Ca2+-channel functional properties have recently been demonstrated in

cultured chick ventricular myocyte preparat'ions when exposed to L uM

isoproterenol (305). However, sjnce the densìty of sarcolemmal CaZ+-

channels was not decreased s'ignificantly in 4 week experimental animals (15i)

and the ß-adrenoceptor density was found to be significant'ly depressed when

compared to control values, the poss'ibility of specifìc co-regulation of these

sarcolemma-bound proteins in early stage fajlure due to myocardiaì infarction

appears unl ike'ly.

Depressed ß-adrenoceptor densjty and increased alpha-adrenoceptor

dens'ity in the left ventricle of I week experimental anjmals were seen not

onìy in the crude membrane fract'ion whjch js commonly used for the detection

of these receptor sites, but were also evident in the purified sarcolemmal

preparations. It is pointed out that these changes were not due to any

alteratìons in the nonspecìf jc binding of the rad'iol'igands because va1ues for

the nonspec'ific binding of both 3H-drug jn control and experimental left

ventrjcles were not different from each other. The functional ìmplications of

altered ß-adrenoceptor distrjbution were noted by a reduced positive inotrop'ic
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response of isolated hearts to various concentrations of isoproterenol in

animaìs 4, B, and 16 weeks foì lowing myocardial inf arct.ion. No sign'if icant

alteration jn the responsiveness of 4 and B week of experimental hearts to

phenyìephrìne was seen, when compared to control values. This finding

'ind'icates that the mechanisms ìnvolved ìn regulat'ion of cardiac contract'il ity

via the aìpha-adrenoceptor pathway are compìex. It js known that plasma

norep'inephrine levels are increased in heart failure (306,307), and it has

been suggested that increased levels of norepinephrine may cause down-

regulation of ß-adrenoceptor number which is associated with a blunted

positive inotropic response to ß-adrenoceptor agonists, in fajìing hearts

(i1). Since the alpha-adrenoceptor dens'ity in left ventricular preparations

jn B and 16 weeks animals wjth congest'ive heart failure was increased, it'is
unl'ike1y that the sole factor responsible for the observed changes in

adrenoceptor densities is a generalized down-regulation of these sites as a

result of some circu'lating hormones and other factors ìn congestive heart

failure. Whether or not the observed differential changes in alpha-

adrenoceptors and ß-adrenoceptors during the development of congestive heart

failure occur at the genetic level remains to be exp'lored by employing the

molecular biology techniques. However, it can be argued that such changes are

due to functional 'ischemia of the myocardium common'ly seen'in congestive heart

failure (187). In this regard, ìt should be pointed out that in dilatated and

hypertrophjed failing hearts, increased wall stress can lead to a reduction of

coronary perfus'ion due to arterial vessel compression whcich may give rise to

ischemia. Furthermore, ìnadequate adaptation of the capilìary vasculature

when compared to the degree of hypertrophy of rat card'iac myocytes followìng

induct'ion of large myocardiaì infarction has been demonstrated (250). Thus

the viable hypertrophied ventrjcle subsequent to myocard'ial jnfarction is
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vulnerable to additional ischemic episodes. The view that functional jschemia

in congestive heart failure may cause aìterations of cardiac sarcolemmal

adrenoceptor number is supported by the fact that ¡1251]-ìodocyanop'indoìo'l

or [3¡1]-CGP 12177 binding sites were decreased jn rabb'it myocardium

subjected to ischemia and cultured chick myocytes challenged wìth hypoxic

injury, respectìveìy (I2,13). Furthermore, ìn regjons of cat heart subjected

to 'ischemia and in adujt canìne myocytes exposed to hypoxia, [3H]-prazosìn

binding sites were shown to be increased (209,210).

S'ince ß-adrenoceptors jn the cardiac cell membrane are known to be an

important cellular transduction mechanism which confer the adrenergìc hormone

s'ignal to the cel.ì vja the activatjon of the adeny'late cyc'lase enzyme anf

formatìon of cAMP (2), a loss of functional ß-adrenoceptors at early,

moderate, and severe stages of heart failure can be seen to cause a

derangement of autonomic control of cardiac function. Although the exact role

of the aìpha-adrenoceptors'in the regulation of cardiac functjon is not well

understood, aìpha-agonists have long been known to produce a positive

inotrop'ic effect associated w'ith action potential prolongat'ion not accompanied

by cAMP elevat'ion (2I2). The positive inotropic act'ion of alpha-adrenoceptor

agonists 'is believed to occur by liberation of inositol-1,4,S-triphosphate

(IP:) and diacyìglycerol (DAG) via the cleavage of phosphatidylinos'itol 4,5-

bisphosphate by phosphoììpase C which is directìy activated by the occup'ied

alpha-adrenoceptors. IP3 'is believed to cause the release of Ca2+ from

intracellular sites; DAG 'is known to activate protein kinase C (2L2) and thus

may indirectly increase phosphorylation of the sarcolen¡mal Ca2+-transport'ing

proteìns. Therefore, actjvatjon of card'iac alpha-adrenoceptors may dìrectìy

and indirect'ly contribute to increased levels of cytoplasmic Ca2+

concentration. Furthermore, jt has been recently demonstrated that
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norepinephrine or phenylephrine medjated activation of cardiac alpha-

adrenoceptors is accompanied by a strong inhr'bition of the transient outward

K+ current which substantial ly sìowed the actjon potentia'l repoìarizatjon

(308). The observed increase 'in the number of alpha-adrenoceptors at moderate

and severe stages of heart failure can be seen to majntajn some balance in

cardiac autonomic control when seen wjth a concomjtant loss of ß-adrenoceptor

number and thus can be consjdered to serve as an adaptive mechanisrn in this

experimental model of congest jve heart fa'i'lure.

Other invest'igators have assessed cardiac adrenoceptor density and

function in various experimental models of heart failure (i3-16,180,181). In

rats tested for ß-adrenoceptor density and pos'itive 'inotropic response to

isoprenaline 3 weeks following 'induction of myocardial infarction, no

signifjcant differences were noted when compared to control animals (180).

Sjmilarly, ß-adrenoceptor density was not changed in right ventricle of the

same experimental model after either 2 or 7 days of coronary occlusion (181).

0n the other hand, a loss of sensitivìty to adrenergic stimulation and a

decrease in the number and affinity of ß-adrenoceptors has been reported in

the uninvolved right ventricle of guinea pigs 3 days following ìeft

ventricular infarction (15,16). Similarìy, a net loss of high-affinity ß-

adrenoceptor s'ites has been found.in a canjne model of heart failure due to

thoracic aortic banding (ia). Contrary to other reports, an up-regu'lat'ion of

both ß- and alpha-adrenoceptors has been observed in hearts of cardiomyopathic

hamsters wjth the onset of heart failure (i3). Aìthough some differences

ex'ist between our fìndings and earlier reports, these d'ifferences could be

attributed to different species, model, or to the stage of heart failure. It

should be recognized that changes in the aìpha- or ß-adrenoceptor dens'ities

may be onìy one of several mechanisms responsible for disturbance of CaZ+
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movements 'in the faiìing heart, and we cannot rule out other molecular

abnormalities for explaining cardiac dysfunction in congestive heart failure.

Nevertheless, altered ß-adrenoceptor densities can be seen to result in the

loss of autonomic contro.l of cardjac inotropism in heart failure.

4" Alterations in sarcolensnal &a+-K+ ATPase in failíng heart. Since the

sarcolemmal Na+-K+ ATPase activity ìn 4 weeks experimental preparat'ions

was not altered, it appears that the observed depressìon of the enzyme

activ'ity at moderate and severe stages of heart faílure is a consequence of

events occuring durr'ng the deveIopment of congestive heart faiIure. However,

the possjbiljty must be considered that the observed alteratjons in Na+-K+

ATPase activity were not specific for the development of congestive heart

failure but were related to hypertrophy of myocardium in experimental animals.

In this regard, it should be noted that no alteration of ouabain-sensitive

Na+-K+ ATPase activities were found in sarcolenrmal preparations from

hypertrophied rabbjt hearts secondary to inductìon of pressure-overload (309)"

Furthermore, about 35% hypertrophy of the left ventricle in 4-week

experimental animals was not associated with any change jn sarcolemma'l Na+-

K+ ATPase actìvìty. Thus myocardia'l hypertrophy of the left ventricle

cannot explain the alterat'ion of Na+-K+ act'ivity in congestive heart

failure. It can also be argued that the changes in Na+-K+ ATPase are due

to f unctional hypoxia commonly seen Ín congest'ive heart f a'i1ure (187). Th js

view is supported by the fact that both jschemia and hypox'ia have been shown

to decrease the myocardial Na+-K+ activìty (2L,157).

The alterations in the sarcolemmal Na+-K+ ATPase activ'ities were not

confounded by excessive sarcoplasm'ic reticular or mitochondrial contamination

since marker enzyme actjvit'ies revealed that the cross contaminat'ion by these

organelles was min.imal in both control and experimental sarcolemmal
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preparations. Furthermore, the depression jn Na+-K+ ATPase activity

cannot be expla'ined on the basis of any difference in the availability of the

enzyme sites in the sarcolemmal vesicìes because ouaba'in inhib'ition of the

Na+-K+ ATPase activity was 20 - ?5 % of the values in untreated control

and experimental sampìes. Treatment of membrane vesjcles wjth alamethicin or

SDS to unmask the latent ouabain-sensitive Na+-K+ ATPase actìvity aìso

revealed depress'ion jn the enzyme acitivty of experimentaì preparations in

comparison to the control membranes. Although Mg2* ATPase activìty in the 4

and 8 weeks experimentaì preparations was also decreased, no depression jn the

Na+-K+ ATPase act'ivìty was evident in 4 weeks failing heart preparat'ions.

Likewise, a decrease in sarcolemmal ß-adrenergic activity in 4 weeks

experimentaì preparatjons was not associated with any changes in the CaZ+

channel activity (157,310). Thus it appears that the observed changes in

Na+-K+ ATPase act'ivity are not due to any nonspecific alterations in the

sarcolemmal membrane in fa'iìing hearts. In fact such resu'lts suggest that

defects in the failjng myocardium may occur at muìtipìe sites in the

sarcolemmal membrane during the course of congestive heart fajlure.

The depress'ion.in Na+-K+ ATPase activìty in experìmentaì animals was

associated with a decrease in V,¡¿¡ for the enzyrne and such a defect was not

due to any changes jn the affinities of the enz¡rme for MgATP, Na*, and K+

or pH optìmum. Since the [3H]-ouaba'in bindìng affìnities at both low and

high affinìty sjtes in Na+-K+ ATPase were signìficantly decreased in the 8

weeks experimental preparat jons when compared to contro'l va'lues, it js

possible that some specific defect jn the sarcolenrmal Na+-K+ ATPase js

occurrìng concomitant with loss of the enzyme activìty. Thjs defect could be

seen to 'impart reduced sensitivity of the remaining viable myocardiúm to

card'iac glycosìdes in the fajling heart and thus may change the ratio of
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therapeutic and toxic doses of these drugs. Since the densities for both high

and low affinit'ies sjtes of ouabain were not altered in faiìing heart

preparations, jt'is ììkeìy that the observed depression in Na+-K+ activity
js not due to any change 'in the number of enzyme molecuìes in the experimental

heart preparat'ions.

Because cardiac Na+-K+ATPase 'is an essential part of the Na+-K+

pump which ìs suggested to participate in the maintenance of cellular resting

potential (311), a decline of Na+-K+ ATPase activity could cause

disturbance 'in the e.ìectrical behavior of the f ai'ling myocardium. Inh jbition

of Na+-K+ATPase activ'ity could also exp'lajn the attenuation of normal

dìastoljc transmembrane potentìaì in papillary muscle taken from faììing

fel'ine hearts fol lowing cooì'ing and rewarming of the muscle (239). Altered

depolarized pìateau levels 'in failing preparations during electrical

stimulation and attenuated post-stimuìation hyperpolarization in these hearts

have been reported (239). It is also conceivable that depressed sarcolemmal

Na+-K+ ATPase could lead to decreased maximum diastolic potentia'l across

the sarcolemma jn remaìning v'iable left ventricular myocardjum of B weeks

experimental anjmals. Subsequent partial inactjvation of fast Na+-channels

in these hearts may occur and could reduce the magnitude of Na+ current to

the myocardjum, known to be involved in release of jntracellular Ca2+ from

sarcopìasmic reticular (SR) stores (29). In this respect, depressjon of

Na+-K+ ATPase may contribute to reduced cardiac pump function, the

hallmark of congestive heart failure. However, such a change in the

sarcolemmal Na+-K+ ATPase was not seen at early stages of congestive heart

failure and thus cannot be considered to be the cause of contractile failure

in this experìmental model. 0n the other hand, inhjbition of sarcoiemmal

Na+-K+ ATPase jn failìng heart can be considered to augment the
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contractile force development in a manner similar to that proposed for cardiac

gìycosides (18,19). Such an augmentation of contractile force may tend to

maìntain the ab'iìity of cardiac muscle at moderate degree of congestive heart

fajlure to pump blood and in thl's context the observed depression in Na+-

K+ ATPase may be adaptjve in nature.

5. Alterations in sarcolemnal Ca2+-transport ir¡ failing hearts- The

results of the present study demonstrate a significant depr"essjon in Na+-

CaZ+ exchange in sarcolemmal vesjcles isolated from hearts of rats 8 weeks

after induction of myocardìal jnfarction. As the sarcolen¡mal membrane

preparation was minimal'ly but equa'l'ly contaminated by other subcel lular

organe'l'les in control and experimentaì samples, the d jfference observed in

Na+-Caz+ exchange activity was unl'ikely to be due to any artjfact related

to jsolatjon of these membranes. The decrease jn Na+-Ca2+ exchange

act'ivity in the experimental sampìes was characterized by a marked decrease in

V'¡¿¡ vaìues when compared to control whereas no change in the affinity of

Na+-Caz+ exchange for CaZ+ was noted between the two groups. These

changes in Na+-CaZ* exchange were specific sjnce no alterations in the

actjvjties of sarcolemmal Ca2+-pump (ATP-dependent Ca2+ accumulation and

CaZ+-st'imulated ATPase) were evident'in experimental animals B weeks after

induction of myocardial infarction. Lack of quantìtative differences of ATP-

dependent Ca2+ uptake in the presence or absence of oxalate, or of Ca2+-

stjmulated ATPase'in the presence or absence of sodium azjde ind'icate that

measurement of these activities was not confounded by excessive sarcoplasrnjc

reticular or m'itochondrial contamjnation, respect'iveìy. The Ca2+-stimulated

ATPase activities in the sarcolemma.l preparat'ions, unl'ike the sarcopìasmic

ret'iculum, were also inhjbl'ted by low concentrations of vanadate. in

addjtìon, no difference was observed between the experimenta.ì and control
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preparations with respect to nonspecific Ca2+ bind'ing as well as passive

accumulation of Ca2+.

The activìty of MgZ*-ATPase was demonstrated to be depressed in 8 week

expenimental animals when compared to control values. This ATPase, which 'is

known to be activated by millimolar concentrations of either Ca2+ or MgZ+

and utjl'izes ATP as a substrate, is often referred to as Mg2*-ATPase,

Ca2+-ATPase, basal, basic, or nonspecific ATPase (312). This enzyme was

found to have the hìghest ATPase activìty in our cell membrane preparations.

Aìthough the precìse physìoìogìcal role of this ATPase is unc'lear, it has been

suggested that it may function as a gating system for sarcolemmal CaZ+-

channels jn the cardiac cell (312) and it is conce'ivable that Ca2+ movement

to the jntracellular space may be depressed in myocardium of these animals by

th'is mechanism. In fact MgZ*-ATPase was found to be depressed in

sarcolemmal preparations from 4 weeks experimental animals and it is possìble

that the defect may be one of the early lesions jn the sarcolemmal membrane

during the development of congestive failure jn thjs experimental model. it
should be po'inted out that decreased Na+-dependent CaZ+ uptake without any

changes in ATP-dependent 6u2+-pump actjvities was also evident'in ear'ly

stages of congestive heart fajlure (4 weeks following myocardial infarction).

Aìthough the magn'itude of depress'ion 'in Na+-dependent Ca2+ uptake at early

stages of failure was less than that seen .in preparations from animals at

moderate stages of congest'ive heart failure, the relationship between the

magnitude of depression 'in Na+-Ca2+ exchange and degree of congestive

heart fai lure 'in thìs experimental model was not straightforward. This v'iew

is based on our observat'ions that the magnitude of alterations in sarcolemmal

Na+-dependent Ca2+ uptake were not different betweeen moderate and severe

stages of congestive heart failure" Thus it'is possible that the defective
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Na+-Caz+ exchange, which may pìay a role in cardiac pump dysfunctìon

during inl't jal stages of congestive heart fai'lure, may not be involved in

further deterioration of cardiac funct'ion at ìate stages of congestive heart

f a i 'lure.

The possjbility must be considered that the alterations observed in

Na+-dependent Ca2+ uptake were not specific for events occuring during the

development of congestive heart failure but were direct'ly related to

hypertrophy of the experimental hearts. Reports from this laboratory (309)

and elsewhere (34) have assessed sarcolenrmal Na+-dependent Ca2+ uptake and

guZ+-pump activities in hypertrophied rabbit or rat heart resulting from

aortic band'ing and spontaneous hypertension. No difference in Na+-dependent

Ca2+ uptake was found in preparat'ions of pressure overloaded (aortic banded)

rabbjt heart, wheneas çu2+-pump activity was increased in these hearts

(309). In hearts of both aortic banded and hypertensjve rats, both Na+-

dependent Ca2+ uptake and gu2+-pump activities were significant'ly

increased (34). Thus it seems unlikely that the mechanism for depression of

Na+-Ca2+ exchange activity in congestjve heart failurre can be expìained by

myocardial hypertrophy. It can be argued that functionaì hypoxia occuring ìn

the hypertrophied faiìing heart may be respons'ible to inducing sarcolemmal

changes in the congestive heart fa'ilure in thìs experìmental model. However,

thìs does not seem to be the case because, unìike the observed changes in

congest'ive heart fa'ilure, both sarcolemmal Na+-dependent Ca2+ uptake and

ATP dependent Ca2+ uptake have been reported to be depressed in hypox'ic or

jschemic hearts (22,31).

Sarcolemmal Na+-Caz+ exchange and gu2+-pump are both suggested to

partic'ipate in the eff.ìux of Ca2+'ions from the cytoso'lic space, unå

therefore maintain the diastolic cytosolic CaZ+ concentration below 10-6 N



(I,2I3,224,?97)" Accordingìy, depressed relaxation of the myocardium at 4 to

8 weeks of myocardia'l infarction may be partìy expìained on the basis of

observed decrease in the Na+-Caz+ exchange act'ivity. 0n the other hand,

recent work has shown that in the absence of calc'ium entry through voltage-

dependent calcium channeìs, depoìarization of membranes elicjted release of

calcjum from stores in the sarcoplasmic reticulum wh'ich was dependent upon

extracellular calcium concentration (29); these authors have suggested that

the Na+-Ca2+ exchange mechan'ism may contribute to Ca2+ entry in the

myocardium. Recent measurement of the intracellular Ca2+ transient was made

using the fluorescent Ca2+ ìndicator dye fura-Z'in rat ventricular cells

(50) and jt was concluded that most of the activator Ca2+ jn rat ventricular

cells was re'leased from sarcopìasmic retjculum as a graded response to

sarcolemmal CaZ* influx. Therefore a reduction of sarcolemmal Ca2+ influx

by depressed Na+-Ca2+ exchange activity could lead to decreased

contractility in the myocardium. Reduced sequestration and release of CaZ+

from sarcop'lasmic reticular stores may occur in assocjat'ion with defective

sarcolemmal CaZ+-influx in the fai'ling hearts, as sarcoplasm'ic reticular

CaZ+ uptake and Ca2*-stimulated ATPase activities were recently shown to

be decreased in hearts of rats w'ith congestive heart failure due to myocardìaì

jnfarction (119)" A decrease in the sensitivity of the failing heart to

perfused extracellular CaZ+ has been demonstrated in this experimental model

(278), and we have suggested that this may be due to decreased voltage-

sensit'ive Ca2+-channel dens'ity (157). The present results can a.lso be

ìnterpretted to indicate that decreased Ca2+ sensitjvity of failing hearts

may also be due to decreased Ca2+-entry through abnormal handl'ing of Ca2+

by sarcolemmal Na+-Caz+ exchange system. As there are other mechanisms

responsible for disturbance of CaZ* movements in the failing heart (1), the
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exact sequence of subcellular events which lead to loss of Caz+-homeostasis

and depressed cardiac pump function in congestive heart failure is as yet

unclear.

6- Significance of, sarcolemna'l changes in congestive heart failure- From a

summary of results obtained ìn thjs study (Table 21), it is apparent that we

have observed alterations in the sarcolemmal ¡'¡u+-çu2+ exchange and ß-

adrenoceptor density in hearts with early stage of failure. Reduction of both

the rates of contraction (+ dP/dt) and relaxation (-dP/dt) is evident at thjs

stage. Thìs suggests that these defects in sarcolenma may be responsibìe for,

rather than a consequence of , impa j red contract j 'l i ty seen 'in 4-week

experimental rats. For exampìe, a decl'ine of cAMP-dependent phosphorylation

cf sarcolemrnal CaZ+-channels as a result of depressed ß-adrenergic receptor

density could cause a reduction of the signaì Ca2+ for intracellar Ca2+

release and subsequent decrease in contractile activity at earìy stages of

congestive heart failure. Thus even though Ca2+-channel number is normal in

hearts w'ith an earìy stage of failure, the regulation of Ca2+-channel

funct.ion may be deranged. Sim'ilarìy the reduct jon of sarcolemmal Ca2+

jnflux by Na+-Ca2* exchange upon exc'itat'ion of faiìing myocardìum may be a

primary defect responsible for reduced myocardìaì contractile force

development. Alternatively, a depression of sarcolemmal ¡¡u+-çu2+ exchange

'in the fajlìng myocardium could contribute to the reduction of rate of

relaxation by reduced removal of cytoplasmic Ca2+ by this mechanism. It is

poìnted out that a decline in the ability of hearts to majntain arterial

pressure at moderate stages of congest.ive heart failure cojncides with the

signìf icant depress'ion of sarcolemmal Ca2+ channel density 'in membrane

preparatjons but such a change may be a consequence of events o..uring in

heart fa'ilure.
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Although the clinical signs of congestive heart failure becomes

prominent in the 8- and i6-week experimental groups, the depression of rates

of contractjon and relaxation is comparable to that observed in the earìy

stage of failure. This finding suggests that some mechan'ism(s) may be

operatìng to amel'ionate the sarcolennnal defects seen jn the failing hearts.

In this regard, alpha-adrenoceptor density is increased in 8- and 16-week

experimentaì groups and because activation of these adrenoceptors is

associated with an'increase'in intracellular CaZ+ levels in the myocardium

by actìng through the inositol trisphosphate pathway, such a alteration may

ìncrease intracellular Ca2+ concentratjon in these hearts and thus may serve

as an adaptive mechan'ism. Furthermore, the observed .increased in the alpha-

adrenoceptor density suggests that any defect jn cAMP-dependent

phosphorylation of Ca2+-channneìs may be compensated for by the activation

of protein kinase C via augmented release of diacy'lglycerol. Since the

sarcolemmal Na+-K+ ATPase activity is depressed in 8- and 16-week animaìs,

but not in the 4-week group, this alteration may also serve to increase the

intracellular concentration of Ca2* to compensate for earlier defects in the

sarcolemmal function. Normal sarcolemmal Ca2+-pump activities (ATP-

dependent CaZ+ accumulation and Ca2*-stimulated ATPase) indicate that

removal of cytop'lasmic Ca2+ was intact by this mechanism and in ìight of

depressed of mechanjsms for CaZ+-influx, thjs system may contribute towards

decreasing the ava'ilabjljty of Ca2+ for contract'ile mach'inery in the failing

myocardìum. Thus it appears that sarcolemmal defects'in I'la+-Ca2+ exchange

and ß-adrenergic receptors may be assoc'iated with depressed contractile force

development whereas changes jn sarcolemmal aìpha-adrenoceptors and Na+-K+

ATPase may be adaptive jn nature durÍng the development of congestive heart

failure.



Table 21. Summary of results on sarcolemmal

congestjve heart fajlure 'in rats

CaZ+ channels

ß-adrenoceptors

a 1 pha-adrenoceptors

Na+-K+ ATPase

Na+-Caz+ exchange

Ca2+_pump

4 weeks
(ear ì y)

changes at different stages of

subsequent to coronary occlusjon.

No change

Decrea sed

No change

No change

Decreased

No change

723

B weeks
(moderate )

Decreased

Decreased

I ncreased

Decreased

Decreased

No change

16 weeks
( severe )

Decreased

Decreased

I ncreased

Decreased

Decreased

No change



1. 0n the bas'is of changes in general characteristics and hemodynamic

performance, earìy, moderate and severe stages of congestive heart

fajlure were observed to occur in rats at 4, I and 16 weeks following

the jnductjon of 'large infarcts in the left ventricle, respectiveìy.

The depress'ion of sarcolemmal Na+-Ca2+ exchange activity and ß-

adrenoceptor density ìn early stages of congestive heart failure may be

prìmary defects causing reduction of sarcolemmal ca2+-influx and

therefore reduced myocardiaì contractiìity.

Depression of card'iac sarcolemmal Ca2+-channel density was assocjated

wjth the jncidence of moderate and severe congestive heart fa'ilure and

this may also contribute towards an insufficient supply of caZ+ for

the contractj le machìnery.

changes jn alphal-adrenoceptor density and Na+-K+ATpase activity
appear to be compensatory ìn nature and may serve as adaptive mechanisms

for the maintenance of card'iac contractile force development at moderate

and severe stages of congestive heart failure.

As ca2+-pump funct'ion was normal, removal of ca2+ from the cytop'rasm

by thjs mechanism may assist in reducing the avaìlabìljty of ca2+ for
contractiìe apparatus during the deveìopment of congestive heart

f a'i I ure.
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